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He watereth the hills f,·om his cha1nbers: 
the earth is satisfied with the fruit of thy 
works. P aim 104: 13 
Number 11 
• 
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E ditorial Comni ent 
~ 11E I 11 1· 0 r t' 11 t 
l Tl, 1 l•.1 ~ 11 l A. T ~ \" e H 1· • t. }1 c 
• 
c 1100 l 11 ,1 , . r 
1)1·0,·id0<l ,111 t t 111)r 0e<'cl c'll t cl 11 t1111 -
l1er of ~-o l111 g g·r ,1cl11at 0R, 1110 ._ t of 
,,·110111 cl .. 11ir t o 011te1· t l1C' 1)11l1)it 
of a11 01~g·c111ized cl1111·<·l1. l1~,1el1 ) "Cell"' 
tl1e 11l1111l1e1· of g1·ad11,1te fro111 13ible 
"' cl1ool. , c111i11a1·ie., a11cl eolleg s 
i11c1· a , a11cl a .. of tl1i date the 
elio·ible 3 .. 01111g· 111e11 o fa1· xceed 
the d em ,111d that a proble111 ha 
bee11 cr eated. 
\'\1b.en thi a11 1 otl1e1' 111agazine 
an11ol1nce a , ra ca11cy the chlll' ·h 
"' l'eceive a d ell1o·e of n1ail, 011e 
chl11·ch r ecei.,{ing 1 .. ecentl3r ixty-fi,1e 
1 ..ecom1nendatio11 man,;r of tl1e e 
._ 
,,·ritten by the ca11di late. . In 
many ca e the cht1rch fi11cl . it elf 
in a tate of confu. ion an 1 111any 
lette1-- a1'e fo1--wa1--ded to thi.· of-
fice for identification, a11 l co111me11t. 
On the e lette1"' we fi11cl t h e ame 
name month after m o11th ancl 
year after y ear in lie a ti11g tl1a t 
the you11g man, or tl1e l)a tor i11 
need of a cha11ge ha bee11 ·tanding 
in line for a long p e1'iod. .._ ome 
of the e m e11 become bitter a11d co1n-
plain that R eg1.1lar Bapt i. t ( ~11lll" h-
e fail to make ll e of tl1e c1ec1icated 
• 
ervice. 
UGGE TIO T To. 1 
That tlie yoi1/1ig 11ie1i 01Je11, 11 e iv 
wo'rk. v\Titho1.1t ql1e, tio11 tl1e pa to1--
,vho enter-- an 01--ganizecl ch l11--ch 
face inherited p1 .. oble111:, a11d it 
i traditional that in . 0111e of the 
church e a large p e1·ce11tage of the 
pa tor s time m 11 t l)e pent i11 
d ealing with i lle of 10110· tancl-
ing·, including factional clivi. io11 . 
The pa tor entering· a m all ch111·ch 
located apart from a11 i11cl11 t1 .. ia l 
center, often find hi111 elf withol1t 
an open fiel cl for oul-,vi11ni11g 
many church p ew 11ever occl1piecl . 
and little to p1~0,ride a challen o·e. 
Th1 ..oughol1t the 1101~the1 ..11 ·t ate 
wide-spread r e. ide11tial li t 1·ict 
tancl ,vithout a 11eighbo1·l1oocl 
church a11cl in 11ch area ther·e 
are usually many Ba I)ti t f an1ili . 
who will j oyou ly co-op e1 ..a t e, ope11-
ing t heir h o1ne f 01-- a ,veelcly Bible 
Cla , ,vith a Bar>ti. t •hu1 .. ch i11 
view. \\Tith a wicle ope11 fi f lcl f o1· 
p io11eer wo1"'1< the1"'e i 110 n ee l to 
t and in line ,,1'aiti11g to . t ep i11to 
a cl ea cl man hoes. 
W e 1 .. ecommen cl that 3rot111g 111e11 
who 1--eally m ea11 bll, i11e.. f or the 
L o1--d, find emploJTm ent i11 the acl-
j He 011 t e i 1 ~ · t t) 111 <'r t f ,1111 i 1 ) T r Pc { t t i r P-
111 11t:· , lltltil i he' 11r ,,r c:l111 re}1 l)C-
e0111('. . c' ll-st11111orti11g. ( 'l l1 c 11 r l-
1 o,,~s]1 i J) of Ba J)t i: t8 J11or II 0111r 
l\ Ii. io11s, P. ( . l~ox + :5, }1.J l)rria, 
()l1io, is i11t e 1·c. trcl i11 ) '"01111g· 111e 11 
,,Tit11 1 ro1)e1· ct11alificatio11.· for 11r-
ba11 . 1"vice.) 
A. ltGGE ,- TI01\T J.\TO. 2 
Tlzat tli e 110 1t11g r1i e 11 p1~e fJa1·e fo r 
t eacl1 i11g. Bil)le . chool · en1i11a1--ie 
a11cl l11"'i tia11 college · al o h1 .. i. -
tian IIig·l1 chool ha,re 1)een ha1,cl 
p1"e. e l for yol111g 1ne11 a11d ,,,.0111e11 
,vho l1a,re ad,1a11 ·ed ecl1.1cation. The 
chool ta11cl in 11eed of t each e11. 
,vho have adva11ced wo1--lr for , er, .. -
ice on the facl1lty ancl a lmi11i ·t1·a-
• 
tive po ition . 
'l.'liat tlie yoz,1zg ,1ie1i co11 ·icl er 
;11 i io1z a1~y er vice. Inal)ilit)T to 
:find a pl1lpit i. n ot a 11fficie11t r a-
on why any hol1lcl eelr 1ni. ion-
ary appoint1ne11t. II0,~eve1-- ,vith 
a fa t clo ed doo1, on the 011e l1an l 
a11cl a wide OJ)en door on the othe1--
the call to ft1ll-ti1ne ervi ·e n1ig·ht 
,vith p1·ofit be ~a1·efl1lly r e-ex-
a1ni11ecl. 11 the light of Cl11~re11t 
t1"'e11cl it i hig·hly p1'obal)le that 
many ope11 c1oor ,,Till be clo ed 
within the n ext f e,v y ea1-- . 
1 l 1 GGEJ. TI01\T 70. 4 
T 7 i at t l i e y o ii 11 g 11 i e 1 i er v e at t li e 
71 0 1r i e ba ·e . IIow fo1"tl111ate i the 
eh t1rch when a yol1ng 111an pre-
pare for ·ervi e then cor trib11te 
that er,1ice to th cht1r ·h at ho111e. 
The local pa t o1" i ofte11 hard 
p1--e , ed cl11e to a ho1·tage of p eople 
c111alified for l eader" hip. ft1lly 
leclicatc l life n1ay be 11 eel apart 
fro1n full-ti1ne er,1 ice . l\laJl}T 
} ... ot111g n1e11 hea1· tl1e call of the 
Lo1·cl ancl prepa1·e for ·e1·vice, bl1t 
hi field £01" 'e1·vice n1ay be loca t ecl 
in t he olcl hon1e ch u1"ch. yot1ng 
n1an ,;vho i. ql1alified for 1hri -
tia11 leac1e1· hip, hould fi11 l hi · 
gr eate t inflt1en ·e a1no11g· tho 'e ,,1ho 
lr110,v him b e t. 
B PTI • 1 Ki1owing that Bap-
ti t tre ,,Tater l)al -
ti 111 an 1 that Ba1)ti t c1o 11ot 
i111111e1· e infa11t the Cllle tio11 i 
f1·ec111entl:y.. a l{ed concerni11g the 
. al,,atio11 of infa11t , a believed b} ... 
Bapti t . The c1l1e tio11 i 11 l1all3r 
a l{e l l)y tl10 e ,,rho con ·ll1cle that 
• 
bapti 111 i a aving 01--clinance, 01· 
tJ1at 11] X()lllP \\' cl)' it J)l'()\' icl e1s H l{P) 
thc1t tt11Joel<s th e1 cl<><>r of II ra\rr11. 
\\Tr a r r g· r cl 1 r f 11 l t l 1 at 1 Ja 11 t is 111 i. 
11ot th(_) l{r)r to IIea,·r11 as 111illio11s 
\\'}10 c1ir i11 i11f,l11(')r 11 (> \ T(lr J)a ,'.' that 
,,·a·\ '" . ,\rho ea11 ha110· }<) l '. 111erc·,· 
• r •' 
011 a11y Oltt,,rarcl rite althot1g·h ,,·e 
l)elieve the or· li11ct11(·e to lJe a ble. ·s-
ed 011e. TJ1ol1 a11cl .· "·ill e11t0r 
IIeave11 ,,~itho11t l)aJ)tis111, ancl other 
tho 11. a11c1s ,,yill p e 1--i. h ''"'i tl1 it. 
II eav'"e11 ,vill a bo1111 cl ,,ritl1 little 
chilc11·en ,,hic:11 cl eatl1 plucltecl f1·0111 
a ::\f othe1-- · bo. 01n, j1t. t ,,1h e11 they 
,ver e expa11c1i11g fto" ·er-like in the ' 
111or11i11g ti111e of li£e. • · 0 f l l cli is 
tlie k·i1l_qdo111 of lL ectve11.'' .· Bible 
belie, 1ing l)eople ,, .. atch tl1e ebl)i11g· 
of life a they h ol l tl1e i11fa11t i11 
thei1" a1--111 a ,va,·e after ,,·a,,.e 
b1--eal( · f eel)ler-- a11d the b1"eatl1 get 
lo,ver a11d lowe1· 1111til ,,,.it.h a g·entle 
i g·h ancl a pa , iug c111iver of the li11, 
ol11-- ·hill leave it bocl3.. a11cl a. -
cend to the beat it 11cl e of h eave11, 
1Jea ·e i f otincl th1·011gh the clea11 -
u1 o· 1Jlooc1 of 1h1·i t, and 11ot in 
01--clinance . 
Bapti. t believe that John The 
Ba1Jti t 1)rocl11cecl tl1e key to the 
al,1ation of tl1e infant whe11 l1e 
aicl · B eholcl tl1e Lamb of God 
" "hich tal{etl1 a,va:\" tl1e i11 of the I 
• 
,,To1 .. ld.' It i · gen e1·ally ao·reed 
that the i11 of the ,, .. 01 .. lcl ' i the 
cla111ic or 01 .. iginal i11 covering 
all n1r 11 i11 age pa ·t, u1heritecl from I 
the f all of n1a11 in the g·ar"' len of 
E cl e11. Thi. in l1a,ring bee11 blot-
t ecl 011 t b3r tl1e Lo1·cl .J e ll h1·i t, 
lea,.. . no cl1a1'g·e again t t h e lJa be 
,,·ho l1a 110 acco1111ti11g to make l 
for I Pl" 011al t1·a11 g1--e io11 . 
"\Vhe11 the i11fant 011 of Da,1icl , 
,,ra ial<e11 a,,1'a:y~ he l)olre ,-vo1·cl 
,,,hi ·h fall 1111011 the bleecling h ea1·t. 
of e,re1·~.. ge11e1--a tio11 a. a . oothi11g I 
llalm: · X o,,,. h e i d eacl whe1·efo1·e 
11ol1ld I fa ·t ? · ,111 I b1--i11g hi111 1 
~ 
haclc agai11 ? I hall g·o t o hi111, bl1t 
l1e hall 11ot 1·et111·11 to 111e. ( 2 
-. a11111el 12 : 2 ;3 ) 
,"\Titl1ol1t tllle tio11 t 
the 1ni io11a1•}T p1--o-
0·1·a1n tan cl · at the t, 
e:1--0 1~oa l a11 l tl1e £11 tl11·e i ,Teilecl. 1 
F1--01n e, ,.e1·3r 111i · io11 fielcl com e 
di 111ietino· 1--e1101"'t . It i ,,,.e 11 
lr110,,Tn that com111 l111i ·t ha , ,.e tal~e11 
o,Ter in l1ina .I. T 01·th Ko1--e,1 i i11 1 
the l1a11 l of co111111t111i t. , ot1tl1-
ea ·te1·11 r\. ia i f eli11g· the i111pact 
of the l11·g·e l11clia i · clefi11itel)'" llll- 1 
3epte1nber 1954 
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t ri P11dl)1 to ,l1ri, ti clllll}r Hll<l 110 
per . 0 11 clll ]1J'CC1 i ,t 111 fl l { ll l'(l r Or 
111is iOllcl r,1 ,,101·1(. 
.. 
.t\.f ricci js t111clc1· a \V,1 ,,r <> (' 11n -
io11a] i. 111 c:111cl 0 111111l111i. tie i11fll1-
~11ce a11d i11r0Hc1 it1· l1ri11 g· 111,tclr 
)~' tl1e e11e111y i11 <)1ttl1 A111c>ric',lll 
1 ot111t1~ies. l11·i. tia11ity i H Hl111t 011t 
)J' the Iro11 u1,tai11 c111d tl1 e eJ111rel1 
1a g·o11 1111de1·g 1·0 1111cl.' 
Th 1· d 111 e 11ace l1a11 ~!,'s lil<c ,1 cl c1 rlt 
~lo11d o,1e 1' tl1e ,vorlcl, a11cl I)rotrst-
t11t ,,,01'1{ . llffe1\ a lclitio11al l1c11· l -
;hi1) lt1e to J) 1-- 1 11tio11 l)J' tl1e 
.;atholic i11 111a11y eo1111tries vvl1ere 
l1e doo1-- r e111ain 01 11. 
Tl1e a11 we1· 1·e t i11 t l1e i11<lig·e-
1011 h t11· 11. Wl1e11 tl1e 111i -
iio11arie a1·e fi11ally exrlt1cl0c1, t l1e 
1atio11al 111t1 t 1'e111ai11 ; 11 11 it 
)econ1e increa i11g})r 11 ee . ell')' 
l1a t indige11ol1 l1 l1rcl1 b e ta 1)-
i hed a11d that t1·ai11i11g· e11te1 .. s 01' 
Bible chool be e tablj~ 11 d 011 
·very fi ld w l1ere 1ni iona1--i . e1--v . 
~ ational ,vill 0011 be a lle(l llpo11 
o complete the unfi11i l1cd ta l{. 
WIIO ? ll' liei·e ca1i we ftrid a 
sati facto1·y eva11gPlist ? 
rhi que tion i freque11tly a. Ired 
>y pa tor. of Ohio ociation. 
'viany time the chu1"che p1·ocl11·e 
t non-clenominatio11al eva11g·eli t 
tnd fi11d it 11ece ary to do ome 
)atch,·vo1·l{ after .. hi depart.t1re. At 
>ther time church e ha,re called 
11 me11 who e method a11d l)roce-
lure failed to 1neet Regt1lar Ba1)-
ist tandard . 
I t i our ug·ge tion that cht1rche 
'Xplore the po ibility of procu1--i11g 
>ne of the pa tor i11 Ol1io A ocia-
ion for the campaig11. \Vithin 
he f ello,v hip ther e ar'e eve1 ..al 
ne11 wl10 have bee11 defi11itely uc-
·es ft1l in eva11geli tic \'\1orl{; n1en 
vhose doctri11e are gua1--a11teed, 
t11d ,vho ·e proceclure a1·e crip-
ural. 
It is often po . ible for the I astor 
,f the chureh holdi110· the ca1n1)aign, 
o su1)ply the pulpit of the vi itor 
'01· ~ 1unclay ser,,ice 1, t l1us .·tr ength-
·11i11g the bo11cls of f ello,,r l1iJ) 
vhile acc·o1nplisl1i11g t l1e desirecl 
·nd. 
Tl1is e<lito1· is in to,1ch ,,,i tl1 a l)le 
>astor -eva11 geli8ts a11d ,vill lJ g·lad 
o 1nal{c 1·eco1n111 11clatio11 . ·. 
A l tt e> r• 11·0111 i\ lr. II. 
A. II llllS i c: l{fl• , J)l'CSitl 11t 
of tl1 l\Ic11 's JJC}1g·11 of 
{Pg11lar l~a1)tist ( 1l1t1rcl1 es, ca lls a1-
i, (' I l { i () l l 1 0 f .} I (' f cl (' { ( Ii ct {, I' U ( l j O fr f\ (' 
1.ltll (' g · j\'C' ll 1<) J>J'<>tPHfrlll 1, g' J'C)ll l1H, 
j H a 11 c > e H 1 P ( l i 11 ( 1 I <' , , c\ I a 11 c 1 t < > t, } 1 e 
( ilr\rr la11 cl J{HJ)list HS<><' j,ttic) 11 Htl 
a ('(i 1 i H t () 0 r i I 1 (' a t i () 11 cl 1 ( i () l 111 (' i I () r 
(
1
lllll'c1ll l'H. \ it}1c> t1{ <111 c's ti <J 11 1l1c1 
]) r cl(.' 1 i (' ( r () 11 () ~, (' ( 1 i l l ( 1 l f' \ ' (' 1 ,t 11 ( l i 8 
111 (l 1 cl i t (' l' 11 r O 11 0 \ v ( I ( 1 j 11 r v (' t• .Y 
111 c'{ r<)()c)l1tH11 <'( 1111 c1 1·. 'l'hc> rr is lit -
tl or 11<> 1>robal>ilit. tl1ai J~il>lr l>e1 
li l\ \ ' 111 g· g· 1·c >tl [18 ,v ill ihr·o11 g h a11y 
Htr ,1i t1g·y l>c' ,ll> lr ic> 1>roc·111·e ,t J)or-
tio11 of t l1i i-; fr re i i 111 ;\ itlt l10 1.J1is 
i : l o~·sil>l r i11 s111,1 ll er c:0111111l t11i tit1f-i. 
I t i · t11 tl1 ol1gl1t of ~Ir. ll t111 -
·ie]cr1· tl1,1t f t111 l,1 111c11i ,1 l ,J,t1rcl1Ps 
. hot111. l)OOl 1· SOlll' l'C8 a11cl J>llr-
el1 ,lsc ti111e for bro,1tleast. 
'l' l1e ,,,r itc1· 11e lo:ecl eo l ))' of a 
lett 'l' aclclr ,'.'e l to olliers i11 1·r-
latio11 to a 1·ee 11tl y J)ri111 l a.rti (·] 
d ali 11g ,,,j t 11 t l1 ( 11e 111 ltre 11 '' 
JJ1·opaga11 1,1, ob,,iol1sl ba: <l l111011 
fa to1~ £111·11i. ·lied by t he \ orlcl 
01111cil of ( 1l1u1--c]1 . 
EvV }i,E .c\ '1 l TRI~ 
TIIE TRl liJ " 'I' RY R ER 
111al{e it bo,v to tl1e r a 1 r i11 
thi i. 11e. Th R ,,. 1yril L. 
a1 .. cle11 pa. tor of the 1li11ton ville 
Bapti ·t 1hl1rch 1olt1n1uu. i 
autl101' of t he ~ e1"ie . 
Ir'. a1'de11 ha di ti11gt1i~ heel 
him elf a111ong t l1e you11 g' folk ,vho 
atte11cl a111p l-'at1110 by hi ability 
to 1)1 .. e. e11 t tl1e le 011 th1·oug·h 
n1edium of the tr11e tory. Ile i 
al o p opt1lar a1nong· th cJ1ur he 
whe1--e l1e ha con cluct e 1 e,,a11geli ti 
meeti11g-. . 1~a tor· a1·de11 i. · a11 
ar ti. t a11d behi11cl t he ba ptist1~y 
in 1nany churche l1i pai11ting 
ta11d as a monument to hi ability. 
Tlie T1·1£ e tor·y Corrze1· give 
promi e of bei11g 011e of tl1e mo t 
,viclely r ead 11t rie appea1'i11g 
n1,011thly i11 the p11blicatio11. 
VAIL BLE 
The R v. a11d 1\ 11-- ·. J. Ne,vla11cl 
Pfaff Iid-1\1 i io11 1·e 11tly r -
tl1r11ecl f ro111 J apa11, pla11 to , .. i: it 
t l1e ch t11· · 11 . · of l1io ssoeia tio11 
clu1·i11g· t}1 e latter 1)a1"t of • r1)te111brr 
a11cl t]1e first t l1ree ,,·eel{. of ctol)er. 
;}1111· lies 11 ot alrea(ly liste 1 011 t lie 
:cl1 <1l tlr sl1 ot1l cl eo11 tact Dr. Ilo,, .. _ 
a1'<l ( J. YO Llll O' vV el li11g·t o11 , l1io, 
0 1' I{ V. J>fatr, ]-> . . l3ox 25, J 0 }111-
80]1 1ity, ,,r orlc. 
'1011 \)" cloes11 't tallt t l1Pse cl ,t)YS -
jt g·ops \\'itl1ot1t sayi11g·. (Ditt1tc1 l ) 
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THE CONFLICT OF THE AGES 
Tl1is 111e sage l))" D1·. "F1tl111a11 \Vcl l)t1bli. llecl i11 Tl1 c ()llio I11<lcJJe1iclent BaJ)list in ,J1111C1 of 1952 
a11d i bri11g 1·e1:)1·i11ted at tl1e t1~rg tio11 of a ~ 111>. rril)C1r. 
Tl1 111e a~e ,, .. ill b of i11i.ere t to the £rie11cl~ of ( 1Pcla1 .. ,,.ille I3apti t ollege, Wheato11 ( 1ollege, a11d 
all i11 tit11tio11 ta11cli11g· £01· tl1e Faith. ( Eclito1· ) 
"" l"e ,,,e c1111az c1 di, 111a ved 111ade 
.. 
afr·aid bJ· '\\"l1at ,,1e e t1·a11 pir·iuo· 
i11 the world toda)'"? 
,,,.. e hould be 11either an1azed 
1101· af1·aid, and lea t of all 11ot 
a leep a to v-.. hat i tra11 piri11g·. 
The prophetic " "ord ha lo11g fore-
told the fi11al co11flict at tl1e co11-
11mn1atio11 of the age and to all 
appea1·a11ce that co11flict i1 upo11 
u today. 
R ead a O'ain lowly 
prayerfully the word 
c1 .. ibe the e day : 
careft1lly 
that de -
Upon the earth distress of nations, 
with perplexity, the sea and the 
waves roaring, men's hearts failing 
them for fear, and for looking after 
those things which are coming on 
the earth, for the powers of heaven 
shall be shaken. Luke 21 : 25-26. 
And ye shall hear of ,vars and 
rumours of wars· see that we be 
not troubled, for all these things 
must come to pass, but the end is 
not yet. For nation shall rise up 
against nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom : there shall be f aniine and 
pestilences, and earthquakes in di-
vers places. All these are the be-
ginning of sorrows. Matthe,v 24: 6-8. 
Di tre of nation . . . pe1·plex-
ities . . . the raging-- of the ma es 
likened to the roaring of the ea 
. . . fear . . . war a11d ru1no1--
of war ! Added to the e fear-
ful factor in human relation i 
the clear prophecy of apo ta y-
a falling a,vay from the faith-
with the r e ult that me11 ,vill be-
lieve all manner of lie . 
Let no man deceive you by any 
means: for that day shall not come, 
except there come a falling a,vay 
first, and that man of sin be re-
vealed, the son of perdition; who 
opposeth and exalteth himself above 
all that is called God, or that is 
,vorshipped; so that he as God sit-
teth in the temple of God, sho"ring 
himself that he is God. . . . For 
the mystery of iniquity doth al-
ready work: only he ,vho now let-
teth will let, until he be taken 
out of the way · and then shall that 
Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord 
shall consume with the spirit of his 
mouth and shall destroy with the 
brightness of his coming, even him 
whose coming is after the ,vorking 
of Satan with all power and signs 
and lying wonders, and with all de-
ceivableness of unrigl1teousness in 
them that perish, because they re-
V. R. E d11iari 
ceivod not the love of the truth that 
they might be saved. And for this 
ca use God shall send tl1em strong 
dilusion, tl1at they sl1ould believe a 
lie. II Tl1essalonians 2: 3-11. 
I r epeat, distr·es of natio'Yl per·-
plexity, fear tll e ragirig of tJie 
11iultit11,des, war· a1id ritrrio1· of 
1va.rs on the earth are related to 
piritt1al conflict in the heavenlie . 
~ 1 aid the Lo1;d J e u ·,;rery plainly 
' ] or the po,,;rer .. · of l1ea .. ,;ren hall 
be halce11. gli1np e of that 
co11flict i. give11 i11 Revelatio11 
hapter 12 ,,,hich peal{ fo1·th the 
dreadful ,var11i11g \Voe to the in-
habite1.. of the earth and of the 
ea ! f 01· the de,,il i come do,vn 
unto you ha,1ing great ,vrath, be-
cau e he l{110,,1eth that he hath l)tlt 
a ho1 .. t ti1ne.' ( ver e 12) 
Another glimp e behi11d the 
cene of hl11nan e,,ent that hould 
give 11 cau --e to reflect and al o 
to cau e U..: to h11ml)le ot1r elve 
before God i the 1111lea hing of 
great de1no11ic force i11 thi co11-
flict of the age . 
And I saw three unclean spirits 
like frogs come out of the mouth 
of the dragon, and out of the moutl1 
of the beast, and out of t11e mouth 
of tl1e false 1:>rophet · for tl1ey are 
t11e spirits of devils, working miracles, 
,vhich go forth unto the kings of 
the earth a.nd of the "·hole ,vorld, to 
gather them to the battle of tl1e 
great day of God Almighty. Revela-
tjon 16: 13-14 
In the long col1r. e of ht1ma11 hi -
torv no f 01·ce a diabolical ancl 
deaclly to huma11 ,ve lf are a com- , 
n1u11i m ha e,,.er appeared nor has 
there been o ,vift a co11c1ue t 
of the mind and bodie. of men. It 
vta ju t 104 year ag'o that there , 
appear ed the con1n1uni t manife -
to of Karl :Thiarx ~ a11d for 11early 
70 }Tear hi program of hatred, 
cla trife, deceit and de truction, 
. ee1ued to have little effect · bl1t the I 
bitter eed of commu11i m ow11 
i11 the heart of de perate a11d di - t 
illu ioned men pra11g forth . \viftl)r 
,vith the Ru ia11 re,Toll1tio11 of 1917 
anc1 the co11cl tl ion of the fir t 
,, .. orld ,,Tar. Within 011e generation 
comml1ni m ha overrt1n and en-
laved va t po1·tion of the earth 
area and populatio11 and ha filled 
the free nation of the earth ,vith 
fifth column of traitor that are I 
the ready tool. of their o,riet I 
1na ter . 
And what i thei1.. aim bt1t to I 
conquer the earth, to tamp out 
human freedon1 to e tabli h l1pon 
blood hed a \vorld 01--der without I 
God. ommu11i n1 i. tl1e mo t 
11ear ly perfect prepa1·ation for the I 
coming of the A11tichri t tl1at h11-
111a11 hi to1·)T ha e,·e1-- een. 
,ve ome a11d a ,:vf11l indeed i~ 
the pligl1t of tl1e ,vorld; bl1t the j 
picture i not 011e of amazemen1 
or di may to the belie,ri11g chilcl o1 
God. Beyond the leepeni11g darl{· 
ne the1·e hine ""ith i11c1·ea ed 
clarity and lo, .. eli11e the light o1 
tl1e new clay the da)r of h1·i t ,~ 
appeari11g. B}r the light of God } f 
,'\7 orc1 we llnder. ta11d that ever, 
.. 
acl'e i 1narked at long le11gth b~ f 
1·e bellio11 a11d recl{le 11e tha· 
1nake 11ece ary the juclo·111e11t o~ 
God. Earth' ea1--lie t civilizatio1 
becan1e . o cor·rupt that the flooc 
" ~a the only po ible cu1·e. On1 
remember the prot1·acted a11d un I 
briclled idolatry of the tribe o 
I ~ rael that ended i11 the captivit: 
i11 y1·ia a11d Babylo11. Did th, 
co11tempo1--ari of J er en1iah re 
pent whe11 they 1·ealized the jt1dg 
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111011t of Ctocl 1)~ '" tl1r (10llli11µ: or 
t l 1 (' ( 1 l 1 H 1 ( l c cl 118 ? N ()' 1' H t 11 (' l' t l 1 (' ,r 
• hla8J)llll111rc1 t1c>cl ,111cl 1> l'Rt'e11tt'cl 
Ilis fait l1ft1l Sl, l'\'ct111 .· . l) icl tl1c 
gc11crnt i()ll fo llo,,1 i11g· tl1 c <l Pa th u 11cl 
re. 1trreetic)11 of' 1110 11c)r(l ,1 c>s118, 
,,,J1iel1 g·e11r1~,1tic)11 is clc\Reril >Pcl 1>.v 
.. Jo."' 111111._ l' ])r11t ,vl1r11 1l1ejr eit)r 
\ra. . 111·1~01111 clc'.)cl 1)}'" t 11 i 111111·cg-
11 al)le Ro11tat1 '? No, rc1tl1(l r tl1 c.1 cle-
fe11cl 1\ of tl1e rit)r fo11 g·J1t ,t111<>11p: 
the111~·el,re. \\1J1ile tl1e eit)'" \\'}18 1Jc'-
·ieg·ed a 11 cl ,tl)Oll t to f,111 . 
Doe 011r g 11cr,1 ti 11 l)y ,111cl 
la1~g·e 1111clcr ·ta11(l t l1e lcl)"._ i11 ,,,J1irl1 
it Ii,re ? I t l1i11l{ 1101. ~0111 (' cll'C be-
,vilcle1·ccl, ~ 0111 f rig·l1 t C? 11cc.l 111a 11 ) r 
totall,r i11dif-re1'e11t a 11d tl1c g·r c11 ._ 
111a,io1~it3r j11. t a1~ri cl alo11g' l)y il1 e 
rag·i11g· tide of l"c:lcia.l c111cl i11t r-
11atio11al t1~ife. It e 111s . tra.11g·e 
tl1a t cl · o·e11e1~a t.ion o c 1 o. ·c to t 11 e 
a bv of le t1·11 1tio11 11011 lcl 11ot 
tart bac lt\\"a I'd ,\·ith }101'1'()1' a 11 (l 
tu1--11 to the Goel of 111e1· ')7 a 11cl all 
arace- b11t becat1 e tl1 c1o 11ot t"'t 
r eceive the lo,re of t11e 'l1 rl1tl1 th . 
believe all 111a11ne1" of lie . 
Tlie B1·igliter icle 
The pictl11·e l10\'\"eve1· i 11ot to-
tally cla1'k. 111 the dee li11e 01 Pac 11 
age the1·e ha al,vay been a godl)r 
rem11a11t that ha erved xO<l co11-
spicl101,1 Iv a. ca11dleligl1t. in t1~ 
g·ro,:ving da1"lr11e . 1 oah ancl h1 
family were not 1na11y, b11t. tl1ey 
\,Vere k110,v11 of od. J ere1niah a11d 
his f ello,v believe1-- ,,,.e1~e but a 
Ee,v 11everthe le tl1e ble ino· of 
' the l\Io t Ilio'}1 with po\'ve1-- ancl 
protectio11 ,va upo11 tl1 111. Th.e 
'.)arly hri t ia11 g·ave lea1' t e t1-
mo11y a11cl ,,rar11i110' a the fall of 
J ~ru alem ,va. in11)e11di11g · a.nd 
'>uch . hol1ld lJe 01,11-- ervi ·e i11 the e 
Ja3rs a the 011flict of the ag·e 
roar. in ·rea i11g·l}r abo11t 11 • . 
I . aiah the eva11g·elical I)1·opl1et, 
~ave graphic . t ate111e11t t o ~he ta-
tu. of a godly r e1nna11t 111 a113r 
;;{e11e1·atio11 or age : '' E xcept tl1e 
fJord of IIosts l1ad 1 ft l111to lL 
:i very s1nall 1~e1n11a11t, ,,,e shot1ld 
nave bee11 a.· ~"1 odo111, a11cl \\re ~·l10lll l 
nave lJee11 lil<e u11io ( lon1orrah ... 
Wa~]1 you, 111al{e ) rOll clca11 ; pllt 
1,vay the e,1 il of your cloj11g. · fro.111 
,efo1·e 1ni11r r}'es ~ eease to clo v1l; 
earn to do ,,1011; seelc jl1clg1ne11t, 
· Jlievc! t}1 e OJ)l)l'(\S8Pd , jl1 (lg·~ tl1e 
·a1J1 ·rless, J)l e1ad fo1· tl1 e ,v1clo\\1 • 
f<Jn1 e 110\, , a11d let 11s r eal.io11 to-
!<ait}1 )r , s cl}r tl1 the L o r I : t l1 01tg· l1 
rot1r si11s IJe aH starlet, tl1ey 
;IJ~1ll 1Jci as ,vl1jt (~ as s110,v; tJ1oug·l1 
h 1j r l)e l'Pd lil<r (•rj111s o11 , t}l C-'.}r sl1al] 
) <1 as ,,10<>1 .'' J~aial1 1 :!J, lG-1 . 
Ja1t1 cl gave ft11·1}1 p1· ,,101·cl 1.11,1t 
,lP111s t o }1a\1 l 11art i('t1Ja1~ c1 11<l J)e-
et t I i H r n l) }) 1 i<' ,l t i o 11 t <> o 11 r cl a J' : 
( . . . I > 11 t, i It P I> r <> 1 > I <' 111 , t f c I <> le 11 c>, v 
1h<'il' (lo<I Hhctll l>c s11·c>11g·, a11cl clcJ 
ex r>l<>i1 s. I )a11i <'l 11 ::3~. 
'l,his iH 1}10 cln,, l'c)t' fllC) HP \ Vil () 
• lc11c>,,1 <lc>cl ,vl1c> l1nvP <'<>JllP 1<> 
Hrl\' i11g· f'aitli i11 th e1 l1<>rcl ,JPs t1 s 
{
1}1risi <l11cl }1nve <'<>1n111itf Pcl th Pn1 -
H<'l\·ps ,vi1hot1f r\sc11·\·,1t i<J11 to ll i111 
a11cl to Ilis ( 1c111 Rr tc> l) sfrc>11g·, 
a 11 < 1 1 c.> c I c.> {' x 1 > 1 o i t s r <> 1 • < : o c I i • 1 a 
cl,t)r <)f' <lPC']l ' tt i11g· clc-ll'k:tl P88. 11. is 
111(1 i8J}C'll S,tl>I P 111,tt \\'(' })p 81 J'Oll g 
i11 i l1e1 l1c>1·cl clllcl 1}1 p J)CJ \\' Pl' <>f' ll is 
111i g·J1t ,1 11cl li1<c.' \\1isl\ 1><' s lro11 g f' c> r 
tJ1 1clll8(' ()f 1l1e N,1,ric.)lll' . 'J,o 111nt 
e11cl ,, ( 11 r rcl t1 11s l1c1 l<rcl1>1 \ Ht l'P 11g·t }1 
or (' ()ll\TJl't io11 H8 to ,vllc-11 \\'(' l)Plie,rC' 
a11cl i11tilllH<:,\r of J)C' l'HO llHl cl 'CjllHi11i -
c1ll('C ·l1iJ) ,,,itl1 \VJ1c)111 ,v lJ \li <1 \' . 
'11 /1 e /) e 1· e , , s e 
ot i11f r r c111c11t 1.)' ] tl111 a. ·l{ecl l>y 
r ar11 \' c1,11cl (liHee r11i11g· ( ' l1ris1 i, t11 
la:r·111e11 ' I I o,,r (10 ) 'Oll }) l'OJ)O.'C t o 
le 
0
C1}) \\Tl1eiito11 .. ·ot111cl i11 t 11 f ,lit 11, 
, t1·01l g· aciac1 111ieal])r aJ1 cl cectse-
le l3r aC' ti,r i11 1o l .· ~· r1·,,jce ! ' 
1'Iy 1·e1)ly i." ,11,,,ays tl1is "1'1)' 
.'tl1dy i11 t}1 his10rjr of 'Olleg· ' that 
l1a,re clepartecl fr o111 tl1e fai t ]1 lea 18 
111e to 111i. 011 eo11clt1.·io11- tl1c 
<lete1·io1~a tio11 be0 ·i11. at tl1 t o}) . 
11e ,,,011ld i111ag i11e tl1at tl1e f e r -
1nen tatio11 of ,,,01·ldlines ,,1ol1lcl 
beg·i11 amo11g the . t11cle11t but, ,tl-
mo t 11eve1· i that the ·a e. ...\ : 
1011 o' a t lie t1~u t e. a11d the al-e-
n1i11i ·t1·atio11 of t }1 oll ge a lh r e 
withot1t tl1e fai11te t . ha lo,\' of 
t l11·11i11 0· f1·01n the 01,thocloxy a11cl 
piritt1~lity of t 11e fo1,111di11 g fatl1-
er ther e 11eed l)e 110 ap1)1~ 11e11 io11. 
If a11d ,v he11 co1111)r o111i e n1ay a p-
p ear i11 i olat cl ca. i11 th f acul-
ty 01' . t l1d 11t body tl1at 111attr. 1--. 1 a11 
1Je ca1·e l for· 1)1~ayerfully a11 l fi1·111-
1,,r. "\\Tc ther £01'e ·ta11d tea lfa~ t-ly i11 the fai t l1 a11c1 11ra ti ·e of the 
f·a th 1-.. c a. ele .. ly ca1~efl1l a to 
tl,le p 1'~ 011nel of the tt'll te f ac-
11lt:)1 a11 l ·t atr. 
liy " ray of ill t1 t1·a t io11 of t he in-
tri11 ·ic t 1·e11g· h of the ollege ~ 
hare ,,,ith 3ro11 t he t "ti111011y of 
'rr1L. ·t ee R o be1't E . 1 i ) h ola . of alt 
I arlc, Illi11oi . ,1ie -c11 a i1·111a11 01 tl1e 
l)oar 1. 111 t }1 e eol l111111 011 l1e11te 11 
'Il101ig·l1t: ' ' 11 t itl cc1 ,,r11at >11 1~ lle-
ligir; 11 1,iea11. · to 1lle, l)t1l)l1 l1 cl 
clc1i]y ]]} thr (1J1ic(~go J),1.iljr ~C\\TH, 
t her r c-l] ) J)Ccll' C1 Cl )11:-; t rst llll0 11Jr .011 
Ji ri(l,l.Y, ]1, l) 1·11cll'}r 2!) . Nl1,1rc . ,v1t.l1 
111<' tl1 thrill t111 cl strP11g·tl1 ()[ t1118 
\ rp l')r 1 C ·t illlOll y . 
• 
1 y f{ cligio11 ( 1hrist ia nit )) 111C'nt1s 
1o 1;,e Cirs1 of nll , :i Hn , io r . 11.v 
thi A J ' n1<•a 11 t ha t I hnvc nreCJ)i e<l 
by f a ith t he onl)' p i:o, is io11 (}ocl l1Hs 
1uucl c for our Hn l ,at1011 : 11 a111 cl:,, t ho 
:ttoniug " ork o f' .J eHttH ('hr iHf., Who 
g:1 \ O 11 intH{1l f' f O rpd c• lJI llH. 
I :1c•c•ppf. \vi I hotd l'<'HPl'\':t f iou ( loci 'H 
ll ol.Y \,Vo1·d th e- l l ihlc·- nH th P rc•v 
,111 t io n of' lfin1HP l f' :ind (,hP 1u f'allihlr• 
g uicl P :t ncl rHI <' of' li fe!. 
f t lll P ;-tllH ( h ;1{; l >PC'iLIIH<1 f }1 av• 1ht1H 
<'0111111itt Pd n1 .Y l i f'c Hncl \\':t .Y 1111 t o 
(l O cJ n 11 d I )(' (' :t 11 H C ( I C' I O \, P ~ H fl cl (' a r (' H 
f o,. , ll l C', 1 )1 :1 I Ir (' iH i Jl t c•r PHt Pd i J) 
C'\, <'1')' d r ft1il ;1n (l :i rc •:1 of: 111 J ]if:•; hat, 
f lta\ C :l <'<' <'HH b,r J}l'H,)'C' I', \Vi lho11t 
int c•r1uc•cli:ir y an ,·p ,J C'H ttH ( •hr iR I, t o 
• 
Lhc1 \ '<' r v thron <' o f c: 0<1 :1 11cl 1o IIiH 
inexhnu; tihl P r Pso11rc•c•H of g r n ·c :i ncl 
J>O \YC' J' . 
.J{\sus 'l1riHI s:it isfies th P d rC' pest. 
ye :1 rn ings o I' tH)' so tll . 
· Il e1 l'<' lll OVrR fpa r a nd ins ti lls trn8 t. 
I J t' g i ,, (' s l , ca c• c i n a t r o u 1, I <' d , v o r l cl 
jn ,vl1i ,·h t.h c•rc j H no pcnrc•. ff C' g ives 
s t r ·ngth i 11 \VP:t1<n c•ss, fo rg iveness 
u fl c· r fa ilure', ron1f o rt in so rro,v, nn cl 
a sHuran 'C' of <' f Prn al l i f<1 • 
r ]1 n \' 1, r o\i c• n th c•s(l t li i ngs 
tl1rougJtou t n lon g nncl ve1·y l)usy 
lJus incss l if ', i 11 p r os p(' rit y unrl acl -
ve rs it v in s ieJcn rss a 11<l in hcnl th . 
'rh c. 
1
f a it l1 i11 .J esus C1hrist a ncl i n 
I Ii s ,vor cl hns g i ven th e cons<' i otis-
11 C:'SA of Jiis llrcsrn<·<', a n,1 a J>urr>osr 
a n cl ol)jcc t ivc to lifC' n ot o th e r \visc 
k 110 , v 11 . It is tl1 c fai tl1 T livC' l)y, 
a n cl i t is indeed a n n hun(l nn t l ife. 
\"\Then e,,ery 111er11 l)rr of t h (l hoarcl 
<>f t r l1. tee,· is tl1i. · ki11cl of 1l1ris-
t ia11 · 1 a1· i11 his eo11 v jct io11 s, eo11-
. ci 11tio11. co11tag·jo11s i11 }1is eo11 -
sre ra ion to tl1 e I 1orcl ,J e. ·11s 1hrist 
c1 11 cl co11sta11tly ·a1·ef11l for th 
, · 1)i1·i tt1al a11 d 1na te1·ial \\1r. 1 f clrc of 
t he ( 1olleg 011e l1a. · t h . t rength 
that i. n e <led to clo exploit· for 
a ocl a the co11fl ict of the age. 
i11cr e a e 11 p o11 u . . 
F 01· a vital, vil)ra11t, all-vict o1·-
iol1 faith ,ve 111lt ·t lJa\Tc a s11re a11cl 
u11 ·l1akeal)le fo111J clatio11 a11cl that 
'\\"e l1ave i11 the ,v or cl of 10 1. \Vith-
011t t1ch a f o1111clatio11 we b11ild 
11po11 ·a11cl ,vhicl1 . 0011 i~ ~va. ~1ecl 
a''"ay i11 the fl oocl of 111ficl l1ty. 
The1·efor ,,~e l1a,~ a 1 the ver y 
fi r ·t l)c11·ti , le of faith i11 the (loe-
tri11al l)latfor111 0£ the ollege : 11' e 
bel ieve i1 i til e ~"c r if>lzl r e · of tlie 
Old a1id tJi e ~re w T esta ,,z e 11t s .a 
i · e 1· b a l l .l.J i 11 l J ired b y Go 1 . <l n d ,z 1 i-
e r r a 1 z t ,i,i tlie origi1zc1l 1,1r 1f21ig ancl 
t ll at tli ey are of su1Jr ~11l.f_ a11cl ji1lal 
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"Ye that m ake mer1,tio11 of the Lorcl, 
keep not " silen ce. ar1d give hin1 110 i·est, 
l ill he establish , and till he 1~~nke Je-
rusalem a praise in tl1e earth. 
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• PLANNING FOR THE FALL ADVANCE • 
~ k.-:-tpeak ll>lfo tlie cltilclre>i of Israel, tl1al tJ, ey go fo1·warcl.' Ex. 14 :15 
Tl1e ,,ro1·l{ of 
tl1 Lorcl i11 ol11· 
C 11 lll'C 11 . 011g}1t 
to g'o f or,v·ard all 
tl1e ~,..ec1r a1·01111d, b11t ,,,e expect 
it to boo111 i11 tl1e fall. ~ l1n1n1e1· 
111a3~ e 01ne Olll-,,i1111i11g· a11d 
t lie 1·eacl1i11g· of a 11e,v fa111ily 01· t,,1 0 
b11t 111ode1·n , ... acatio11 habit 11ece -
a1--ilJ· c11t into the total atte11dance. 
Tl1e11 co111e the fall ,,,he11 ,, ... e try to 
• 
1--egai11 all ,vho ,\·e1·e ,vith 11. i11 the 
pr·ing a11d to r eacl1 otl1er a well. 
To malre 0111· fall worl{ effective 
there n1u t be ome pla11ni11g. The 
old log·a11 i till good : '' Pla11 your 
work and worlr yot11"' pla11. ' 
Before 11 a "\\1e w1--ite ,ve l1ave 
lette1-- from eve11 of 011r Ohio pa -
tor and it i likely that their re-
po1·t a1--e typical of ,v hat we would 
have if we had w1'itte11 to all of 
them. All of the e pa tor do ome 
pla11nino· a11d they try in one way 
or anothe1-- to get the church e to 
adopt thei1' plan . One aid he be-
gan hi fall plan in l\fay a11other 
in July and a11othe1-- in A ugrt t. 
One aid he t1--ie to plan 011e q11ar-
ter in advance for each of the f ol1r 
p eriod of the year. 011e did 11ot 
map 011t any l1ard and fa. t plan 
but triecl to be en itive to the 11eed 
of hi people and empha. ize on e 
thing at a time, a '' mi. ~ ion , u11-
day chool . pecial mu ic, eva11gel-
i m, Bible teaching· . . . . Alway 
. omething· to look forward to. ' 
1l' Jio hall Pla11? 
A 11 ucce f11l pa tor do 0111e 
planning and, a Pa tor Ilt1 ey of 
Bellefo11tai11e aid are de iroi1 
of balance a11d eelr to h1111 over-
empha. i . ' Y et very few pa tor 
are mao·netic e11011gh to do all the 
planning them elve a11d ec11re the 
enli. tment of their people. 11 of 
the pa. to1' r eply i11g to 011r qt1e -
tionnaire call their leader into 
con ultatio11. T~7 0 of them u ed the 
council j . .., ten1 a11d met with all tl1e 
officer. of the ch11rch together. 
The othe1' met with each group 
deacon teacher , )'"Oll th officer 
and o forth a11d tried to hel 1) the1u 
"\\1ork 11p a co-ordinated program. 
For the pecial n1eeting. there 
11 uall)r i 11ot too 1n11ch oppo itio11 
to long range planning. Pa tor 
B11rt of Pe11field -Junction reported 
that u ch meetings ,,?ere planned 
a )rea1· i11 adva11c0. 111 • on1e ca. s, 
i11 01·de1· to g· t on1 out. ta11cli11g 
eva11ge 1 i~ t 01· I eake1· it i. 11ece. -
arv to book l1i111 two or th1· e year ~ . 
in aclvance. 11r ch11rche oon 
lear11 that, eve11 if they are lo,v to 
accept the it11atio11. The cliffi-
ci1lt}r for the average pa tor i to 
get hi people to ee the 11eed of 
pla1111i11g the local activiti . Each 
grot1p want to pla11 their own 
activitie and ocial meeting j11 t 
a fe,v week ahead and then they 
ru11 into all l{ind of conflict with 
the other . 1· if long ra11ge pla11 
are made, it is very ea y to f 01·o·et 
and fail to work the plan. 
The be t Cllre for uch difficultie 
i the making of an activitie cal-
endar. Only one pa tor, II0,va1--d 
Young of W elli11gton r eported that 
a calendar ha bee11 u ed a11d he 
had mimeographed it. a11cl ent it 
to all hi member . A11other 
thoug·ht it wo11ld be a good idea 
to have 011e po ted i11 the church 
office f o1-- hi o,v11 1,efere11ce. The 
only danger i11 u ch a y tern pa1"-
tic11la1·ly if all activitie are plan-
ned for a year i11 ad va11ce i tl1at 
it. may ~ 11b. titute l1un1a11 iclea. £01, 
the leadi11g of the lloly pirit. 
one brother ay W e try to e11 e 
the 11eed a11d the11 cat1 e t.he pro-
gram to meet the 11eed rathe1· tl1a11 
have omething· c11t and c1riec1 fo1"' 
the whole yea1·. ' Y et a quarterly 
calenda1, i a gr eat help in keepino~ 
the ,vork of the chu1,ch and of jt 
departme11t , befor e 011r p eople. 
ome of tl1e parties a11cl idea n1ay 
ha·,{e to be clropped bt1t 011ly fo1--
good a11d 11fficie11t rea 011 . 
F all Rally Pla1is 
The great c1t1e tio11 in the fall 
i · ,vhat ,vill ,·vo1"'k the be t to get 
the con titl1e11cy rallied bacl{ a£te1--
~ 
the u111mer ll1n1p. '11he olcl idea 
i. to p11t 011 a bio· Rally Day pro-
g1"'a1n and i11vite all to atte11d. The 
p1~0ITT'a111 i. largely made up of 
r eacli.J.1g ancl 011g that preach the 
n eed of faithf11l atte11da11ce the 
r e t of the 3rear in u11day chool. 
'rwo pa to1' 1"eported that tl1ey till 
have u cl1 progr·am , tho11gh one 
1nade it plai11 that it wa 011ly a 
climax of a ,vhole 1"ally month. 
Pa to1-- Cla"\v on of olumb11. en1-
pha ize a rallyi11g to all tl1e ~ er,,_ 
ice of the chu1"'ch all throt1gh ep-
t ember ~·011cl. · 011t earcls l)oth l)efo1·c.> 
a11d a£ter Rally l)ay. Ile l1ses spot 
a11noi1ncement: ove1· t l1e 1--aclio al ·o. 
011e reported that the la. t three 
unday of eptembe1-- ,ver e ll ed 
a rally clay . T\,TO ch111·ches de-
pe11d llpon e,,angeli tic meetjng in 
"' eptember to ta1't the fall ,, .. 01·k 
out. Ot1r ow11 ha bit ha been to 
end out a pa to1--al letter a f e,v 
day before the . econd u11day of 
eptember telli11g of ome of our 
plan and urgi11g all to get into 
the harne . vVe u e the church 
bulletin to l11·ge a t epping up of 
the atte11dance u11til ,ve reach our 
goal for Rally Day. In tead of a 
proo·ram we l11·ge each teache1.. to 
malce the le on o inter e ting that 
all will wa11t to co11ti11t1e. :\fy er-
n1011. are al o i11 l<eepi11g witl1 the 
day. 
Balanced Pla1111 i11g 
big Rally Day cro,vd mean I 
little unle ,ve ha"\~e a balanced and 
challenging progra1n for the re t 
of the yea 1,. An evangeli tic cam-
pai 0'11 once a year to in pire ot1l-
,vi1111ing all the yea1"' i a mi1 t. The 
,vhole program of p1--eachi11g t eacl1-
ing·, a11d of yo11th work ho11ld be 
evangeli tic. alling a11d pe1-- 011al I 
worl{ demand a . eparate tt1dy b11t 
we ca11 a3r that it i. the be t ,vay 
to build 11p attenda11ce and win 
oul ever de, ri ed. ·\\Thatever el e , 
,ve leave out let u not leave vi ita-
t io11 out of 011r plan . 
Evangeli n1 i: 11ot all, eve11 if it 
i the mo t i111po1--ta11t. Fo1 .. a bal-
a11ced program we n1t1 t d11cate 
0111 .. p eople i11 h1·i tian faith and 
p1"'actice. l\Io t of ot11-- ch11rche • 
plan for a n1i io11ar)r 011f er e11ce I 
01-- a Bible co11fe1 .. e11 e 01· botl1 each 
yea1--. If ,ve " Ti h to ha ,Te one big 
1najor en1pha i eacl1 c111arter w11J" 
11ot pla11 it 011 t 0111etl1ing like 
thi ( with ,1a1·iatio11 f1~on1 year to 
yea1' ) ? l1nday chool g1·0,,1 tl1 a11d 
p er 011al eva11g·e lil.; 111 i11 the fall, 
either a Bible or 111i io11ary con-
£ erence i11 the ,~"i11ter a11 e,,.ange-
li tic ca111 pai 0·11 i11 the pri11g a11cl 
a trong )70llth 111·ogra111 incl1tdi11g 
\ 7 acation Bibl cl1ool a11d can1p , 
d111"'ing the 11111111e1--. The idea i 
that by pla1111i11g ,,Te ca11 bri11g a 
balanced variet\"" i11to ot1r "·orl{ 
., 
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SEMINARY 
Sc,Tel'cl 1 i t('lll8 () r i11 tc r rs t cl J' (' 
f 01·t h ~0 111 i11g· f r c>111 l ~,l J)1 i:.:;t l~ i l > lr 
He111i11ar)r. 11ot}1pr i11 81 l'1l<'t(>l' ]1H.S 
lJ<.1 e11 Cctlle l to tl1<.1 f,t<'tt lt)r clll(l illiH 
bri11g·.· th lllllll})pf' <>f ft1l l-ti111 
1ea ·he1·s to 11i11et<><'t1. 'l'l1e1·r ct t·e 
a]so fi\1 <.' J)art-tilll(l ill ' tl'll t' i() l'S. l\1r. 
\,\ ill ic1111 .B-,oste1· of l;o11clo 11 () 11 ta 1·io 
i. a g·raclt1ate of t l1e J..Jo11clo11 1 ible 
111 "'titllte a11cl r11 l1 c'olop;ieal 8e1111i11-
ar)T '11h l l11i,-1e1~sity of Wc>st r11 
011t<lrio B. . : (1race 'l'l1rologic,ll 
1-. (lllli11a1·.}r 11.1). ~ 'J'}1 .l\l. ~ clll{l l1as 
ro111l)letecl l1is r .. 'icle11t 1· .) <tt1ir -
111e11 t. f 01· t lie 'rl1. D. I 1 e is ,1 111 111 bf r 
of the W 01·tl y Ro,t 1 13apti ·t 
( hur h of Lo11 lo11, 011ta,rio a11(l 
lJ1'other to l\f 1· . Iarie .F oste1' C 1;0H-
by ,vho graduat d fro1111313 ~ 1 i11 54. 
irr. Fo t 1· ,va. baptizecl by D a11 
Dt1nlci11 a11d co111e to th ... 1 t> 1l1i11 a 1'}7 
' 
\\
1ith tl1 pi1--itl1al a11d a ectcle111 ir 
c111alificatio11 ,vhich I3BH e11cl avo1·, 
to e llre. Ile \Vill teacl1 Il ebr "v\1 
<)ld Te tan1 11t E11g·li. 11 a11cl Tl1eo-
logical Tl1e~ e ~. 
f particula1-- i11t 1·e t to £a ultv 
membe1' i tl1e 11e\,1 that Fir 't 
Bapti t h111·ch of J 0}111 011 iity 
ha p11r ·ha ed the re ·ide11 e adjoi11-
i11g it at 16 Baldwin .. tr t and 
,vill make it. fa ilitie. · available to 
the emi11ary whe11 it obtai11 po -
se. ion on ctober 1. Thi will 
centraliz the facl1lty c1l1arter for 
stude11t cou11 e lli11g a11d o· 11eral 
efficie11cy. 
Our gra11d tucle11t body fa ·ulty 
a11d friend ar lool{i11g £01--,,,ard to 
011r applicatio11 for cleg·1·ee-grant-
i11g privileges with tr· n1e11clo11: i11-
terest. II ow we do y ar11 for· th 
prayer . ·upJ)ort a11d fi11ancial aid of 
<lod 's people i11 thi. , v 11t11re of 
faith. The fund , have l) e11 g ro\v-
ing toward th rec1t1ire 1 $500 000 ; 
fa<:tilty membe1-. · hav b e11 a('e11ml1-
lating c1·edits to\\1arcl c)a1·11ed a11cl 
a<:credit cl cloctor·a1 c]po·l're · the 
r, ' 
·tucl e11 ts have lJer11 sP lrf'ted with 
(•arP, and th<1 t1·11stePs ha,1 P l ~il)orecl 
t,, g-ivc.i lt8 aclec11tate fa ·iJities fo1· Otll' 
vita] n1111istry. Thro11g·r1 01tt clll of 
tf1i8 (leveloJ)Jne11t ,,,e l1a.ve1 cli s<·er11 Pd 
thr1 <-011sta11t }Jl )ssir1g- ,t11cl 1>ro,1 isio11 
of tJ1p l-'or<l, i11 Wl1ose lJlf'sHe1cl Na111e 
tl1 is • • en1 i 11a ry la lJors. 
"'' • al,vayH l1av) t i111 P f<> r tl1<1 
tl1i11gs \VP J)lac·(• fir-Ht. ( J) cttt1<.)1) 
~rompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
THE TRUE STORY CORNER 
fl)' l~fijv. ( 1• 11. 11\l{,J) I•~ ' ( 1cJltlJllhttH, ()hie) 
''WRONG-SIZE RUBBERS'' 
' ' I I r s /1 o I/ 
co "<' r t /1 <' r 
11 i I It JI i s 
j'er, I I, e rs, rt n rl 
11 JI ti r' r I/ is 
1,1 i,1 .(Js s/10/I 
ll1rJ11 lr1rsl. ' 
I >s,t . !) 1 : .. f 
~l llt'),. \\' clH Ht'cl. l't'P i11 t l,r • 1 tC'C' \'<.'8 
}1 OlllC' l)tl t 80111 111 i 11 g}; \VP l'P ll ('('PS 
. ,t ry· J~c>bl1 __ , 11<.'e<lr l r11l)l>c'rs. I I is 
sl1oes leal<Pcl ,t11cl }1 p <'<)ttl cl11 t g·c> <>ttt -
s i tl r i 11 t l 1 P s 11 o, ,, l l t 1 t i l 11 r 11 , 1 c I 1 · t I l >-
1> e~·s .. ll~:-; I ,tls 11 ,tcl ar1·ct11g·c1 cl t<) g·o 
sle1g;J1r1cl111g- ,t11cl J{ol)l). ,,,as ,111xi<>11s 
fc>r t l1t' O\'P1'Hltc>r8 • <) t11,1t }1 c <'<>ttlcl 
g·o too. 
Mr:·. 8 tc \' PH ,,·al l<e l 111P lcJ 11 g ,,T,1 v 
1o the ·tor . f4l1e rtslc cl for 111._p 
1·11l)b r a11cl g·avr tl1e ·ii<1. 'I'l1 
el 1·1< l)rOl1gl1t a 11air l>11t s}1p s,l,v 
i111111ecliat <1l)· 1l1ey \VPl'P f ::t1· toe> 
lc11--gt . ~0111 i1111) lli11 g· foreP l< r1t 
11 1· f1·0111 . a~"i11g t}i r)' ,v r l 1<><> larg·r 
a11 l . ·o s11c.1 tool< tl1r111 a11c.l ,,, :1 11t 
110111 . •11e felt st rc111ge alJ011t thr 
,,,J1ole thi11g· lJ11t so111 110,v eo11lcl11 t 
get o,1e1~ th 1)eel1liar f eli11 g· that 
Hhe 11111 ·t take tl1eHe ,,,ro11g·-. ize 1~111>-
lJ 1~.-· 110111 . 
JSIT rrI 
1 t wa the edito1· ~ pri,,il g to 
. pealc re e11tly at the Erie."i(le 
h111·cl1 011 the l3 ol1leval'd, Wil-
lo11gl1by · 1~1 irst 13a1 tiHt ( 1 h11r ,h, 
Fo. to1·ia · P 11tielcl J 1111 ,tio11 Bap-
ti t 1hl1r ·h L l'ain; ('1al \rary BaJ.)-
ti t 1hl11· ·h 1le,1ela11cl, a11c1 Ifebro11 
A.-. ·ociatio11 Y 011tl1 1-{ally }1:l)"1·ia. 
A REl\II~DER 
~ 'erretary Reg-i11ald IJ. l\lctttl1e,YH 
ha 'mailecl to a ·h ·ht11-- ·h affiliatecl 
,vith hio A .·sociatio11 t,vo re1)01·t 
bla11 l{, . 
'I'l1P 011e l)lc111lc is clrsiir11<'cl 1<J 
c:O\'e1· stat istieH of tl1e e l1111·e l1 for 
th }rear. 'I' lie otl1e1· is a r l)Ol't of 
·l1l11·tl1 J)l"ef<'r<l11 ·e for J>lcl 'P c>11 tl1c) 
101111 ·il of 'I' r 11. 
] t is VPl'}r tl l' 'C188cl l'Y t l1a t t llP8P 
• • 
}> l<t11ks l>r• 1·et111·11 c-><l to ~l 1·. l\I,1ttl1 l\,vs 
at tl1c\ earliest J>ossil)lP l1ol1r to c11-
al>lP tl1r c) ffi<' Pl' t<> J)l'P ]),lt'P }1is <111 -
1111,tl r<'J)oriH. I>r,lc·tie,111)" all af'-
fi liatecl cl111rel1 Ps filP tllt' l'PJ)<)rt " 
cl(']) .)'Pell' , 11(1\' ('l'i}l }psi-;, lrlclll_\r l'P-
lllill<lPrS ,ll'' of1p 11 tL<'rclt'cl. 111 
HPVP1'cl1 i11sfclllePS f>clS1<>l'8 Itel\'(' <'cll'-
l'i<-1cJ tl1<1 l'{1 J>C>J'f 8 f<> t}1p clll11llrtl lllP<'1 -
j11g a11(l 'X J>e ·t tl1' fi g t1rps tc> l> c' 
l~c>l>l>.Y \VrtH g· r·patly clisa1>1 >oi t11 r<l 
,t t1cl lJ<' it1 g· jttHt ,l l><>y H1t<>W<'c l '1i8 
f"c,eli 11 gs t>.v 1hro,vi11g· Jij1t1 HP lf' <)11 the 
flc>or ,t11cl l<i<']{i11g·. I I r w,18 lc,lcl hp 
\ V {) 11 J < l } I , l V C' 1 < > \\!, \ i t f' <) r · h j s o ) c f r r 
l)rot}1 C' r tc> <'<>tttP J1 c> 111 e1 fo tal<<' t}1c>111 
(() 111(' Ht<) l'P Hlt(l <'Xc·h,tllg'C' 1 hPt) l for 
, t r > ct i r t J 1 r rig· }1 t H i z P . f 1 <' r I ~ c > 1) l) y 
<'CJ<> l(1 <l <>fl' f'1·c,111 his t,t11t.r11111 hP 
clH l<r<l if l1 r c·cJt 1 lcl g<> <>ltt s l{,t1 i11g. 
I [ 1 cli(I }1avP Hl<,t1rs wit~1 l)O<JtH ,t1 -
1,l<·hccl. It \V<>t1lcl l>e ti <>xt l>rHt 1<> 
Hlcig·l1i11g, l>11t }1 c• sti ll c·<>t1 lcl11 't 
1t11clrrst,111cl wl1y J1is rr1<>thPr h,1<) 
,L<'l<'(l HO stt11>ic lly.' 
I 11 ct fp,v 111i11 tttPs I~cJlJI>\' WHH l>aC']c 
i 11 t J 1 r 11 o t t 8 < • , l 1 is f' ,t c: <' ,~. h i 1 c> • I I P 
tolcl ]1i.· 111c>thrr t l1 ,11 l1jH l)ctls hacl 
g· o 11 P . · l <) i g h r i < l i 11 g c1 11 cl t J 1 r i r l) ob-
~ I e i g 11 }1 ,l cl go 11 e 1111 cl<' r ct tr t 1 <' 1<. ( n e 
l)oy ,va8 1ci110cl, the1 otl1rrs 8Pvrrely 
i11jurr l. O\V }1e1 8cl\V tl1<1 ovrrrul -
i11g· l1,t11 cl of (locl i11 i}1e1 r11l)l><'r <1 JJi-
sc)cle, for J1is 111oth ,r \Va8 ,l tr11<1 
( 
1 l1ri. ·tia11. I Ie1 clf-d<P<l fc)rgivt' tl 88 
fo1· losi11g }1is tP111 r>Pl'. I f .)'O t1 }1a<.l 
bro11g·l1t t l1c) rigl1t .·izCl 1 111ig·ht }1ave 
l>cr11 tl1 011r l<illecl, '' he . aicl. 
( 1o 1 k110,,'8 be ·t- Ile gt1icles ,vhen 
\V(' clo llOt eVCll kllO\V it. rf }1e re-
Stllt' prO\'(l it. 
i11 ·lt1cl cl, }tftcr· all tabt1latio11. · h,tve 
b e11 111acle a11(l thti 111a. ·sjv a1111l1al 
report ha. bre11 t}"I)e<l. J\ cl lre , : 
l{ev. R . L. l\1atthe\\1.' 9;37 G1·a11(l 
A VC'lllle 'roledo 6 () h io. 
f)() ,. T1\T1D .t\. "\VAf'I'I1j F-'~TERH 
J-> l RI) l E 
RPv. Do11alcl .:\lla11 "\Vaite J>ro-
fe880r of Gree}{ "•pec('h, ,t11cl "'j l)ct11-
ish at 1 c1a1·villc Ba1)ti8t ( 1ollege 
clt11·i11g· t}1 pa. t ye,tr i .. · lect\ring thi' 
J)O t to io11ti11l1e l1i. · tl1clie.1. :\Ir. 
\\ aite ,,·a..:· g·ra11tecl 011 .... \1)1·il lo, 
1954, a, g:ra<.lt1c1tt1 tectel1i11µ: :-1 • ·i:t-
ct11tship i11 1 l1e Der>,1rt111e11t t>f 
~pr el1 at J>111·cl11e l 11i\rer sity, [.Jcl-
f a~Tettr, T 11c1 ia11a. 1\ s ,l 111e111 l1pr of 
tl1r ~l>Pt1eJ1 De1)a1·t111c 11t '~ st,1tf l1e 
,,·i ll t(1 ael1 t,,·c> l>t\g·i1111i t1g· c(>tll'8()s 
i11 8l)Pe ·h. .1\ s ,l g·r,tc.l11c1te st11clP11t 
Jie ,,1ill ·011tillll(\ l1is \\'C>l'k: Oil t }l <.) 
l)oetor (>f J>J1ilo:.;01)l1)' c1P 0 ·r'P i11 
N })Ce(· 11 . 
11rr8011,1l lett er frc>111 t> rt>f Pssc)1· 
\\TaitP si,ttrs tl1,1t ]1p a11cl l1i ,, ifc, 
t'<> l'lllPl'l.}" Y\'()1111 (.' ~cltll)()l'll ()[ l{ ll t'H, 
Ht'( <'ag·c\ rl)" n11tiriJ)Hti11g· tl1 ir cl11t-
l t'"i 111is f:111 ,lt J> 11rllltl\ 13t>tl1 or 
t h('8P }' C)llll g· }1C'l>}) }p cll'P }1<1lt{ ill }1igl1 
,·~tPP111 ,1111c)11g· the' [> 101)1' of l1io 
\1.:is<)eic1tio11 
• 
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CAMP PATMOS 
lt 's nll ()\'<:1· 11(),,. l)11l t11e llll'Ill-
<)1·~· l1f tl1o~t"' <."ip:l1t glori<)l18 ,,·t'l'l~.· 
,, ill lll'\' <.' 1· l)f\ c·1·c1~rc.l f r<)111 111c 111<'111-
01·,· tilt' ... of 111or(~ tl1,111 c.)11 c tl1011 .. a11(1 
• 
) · 01111g· 11eo1) le. 
'1"11 1·cgi ... t1·atio11 ,,~cl, 1111der· tl1e 
li111it fo1· tl11·et"' ,,·crl,s cl111·i11g the 
fir t l1alf of t l1c l1ecl11le; l10\\·-
e,·e1-, d111·i11g· otl1c1· ,,~eel\'. .. tl1e ca111p 
,, .. c1 '-J pacl{ccl to tl1e li111it. a11d l)e-
t,, .. ee11 t,,e11t,""-fi,,e a11d fift,r of t l1e 
~ . 
)-01111g foll~ wl10 co11ld 11ot attend 
cl11I·i11g tl1e fi.1· .. t l1alf were di~ ap-
poi11te 1 ""11e11 110 1·e er,Tatio11.._ could 
be n1ade fo1-- the lo .. i110-- "·eelc . 
Tl1e exe1·ci e of di cipli11e ,,Ta ex-
cellent, a11d the willing·ne to obey 
the r11le by 1·egi t 1·a11 t " ,a com-
me11da ble. It ,va noted that the 
chl1I·che ent men and women 
co1111 elo1· averaging in age be-
tween twent~y··-fi,1e and forty yea1· 
who did fro11t-line er·v·ice. Thi 
fine cooperatio11 b)T the co1111. elor . 
and the chu1 .. che wa. ap1)1·eciated 
by tho e re pon ible for the camp. 
Tlie faff 
erving for two week eacl1 R ev. 
Elton . Hulcill, R ev. William How-
ard Green R ev. Geor ge 'Keefe 
and R ev. Do11ald Beightol did war-
rior ervice. The e were appointed 
a Directo1.. rep1 .. e enting the 
Y 0111,g P eople' D epartment of 
Ohio ociatio11, h avi11g· full 
charo-e of the "\"\1or k, a part from 
maintenance, kitchen ervice ancl 
tran portation. The e were car e-
fully elected a11d met every r e-
quirement. 
The peaker included: Rev. W. 
C. l\fcKeever R ev. T. Fred II11 ey 
Rev. George O 'Keefe Rev. W. II. 
Gr een l\Ii ionary Dan Zimmer-
man, Rev. Verne L. Dunham, l\Ii 
Dolore Finley, R ev. y1 .. il L. 
Carden, R ev. J ohn D. treet, 1\11--. 
Harold IIufford, R ev. Allan E. 
Lewi Rev. Thoma Y 01111ger. Each 
of the e eemecl to be a . peciali t 
in the circ11m tance and each 
week the yo1mgster were heard to 
. ay : '' I know that our peak er 
were the be t . ' ' 
The nur. es ,,Tere attentive to d11ty 
and cared for all inj11rie. , both 
real and imaginary. Thi c1 .. e,,1 con-
i. ted of : l\Ir . Rt1th Kat1tz, 1\11· . 
:\Iarian Ender , Ii harlotte 
Cremeen , ~Ii ~fartha Cartwright 
a11d :\Ii . E ther Carpe11 ter, the 
R ev. Jo eph Troup, who ha had 
con iderable training in . 11ch wo1 .. l{ 
11J)pliecl £01 .. 011e weel{. 
'J_'he lite g11ard ·, 1·efresl1mer1t 
s1c111cl nttt111tlc111ts, c111c1 r r1e1·eatio11,1l 
cli1·rr t ors, . r r,"rcl 1o aclcl 111l1ch to 
<)c>111f<>1·t c111tl f11jo~"111r11t. Tt 8ee111rcl 
to 11. tl1,1t tl1e ~"01111g.-te r R lo. t or 
de t1·0,,.0cl 11111c' 11 111ore of t 110 . 1)01·ts 
• 
ec{lli 11111 11 t t ha 11 ,,,a. 11ece . . a.1·y, a11cl 
" "e l1c lic,,.e t l1a t . ome i111 p1·0,,.e111e11 i 
111ight be made i11 the cli. t1·il)l1tion 
a11d l1a11dli11g of thi eq11ip111e11t. 
Re,1 • a11cl ~I 1-... LE .l J RD 
TR,i\ J ,._ a11d the kitche11 cr e,v left 
nothing to be cle. i1·ed. II01ne-
coolced, ta~ ty food ,va ervecl i11 
a b11ndance a11cl the 3rol1ng- people 
were in,1ited to 1·et111 .. 11 to the . erv-
ing wi11dow for eco11d or third 
helpi11g. The ma11y , 1i ito1· to the 
can1p al. o appreciated the co11rte )T 
of Ir . Travi , who 1nacl e ce1"tai11 
that all were i11,1itecl to t11e table 
and if t11eir depa rt11re ,va. before 
the ch ed11le of meal a little pacl{-
age of a11dwiche. wa placecl i11 
their hand. ("\\7hat W oman! ) 
Througho11t n1a11y ho11r of the 
day l\Ir. Tra ,,i. wa b11 y 1nal<:ing 
aclclitio11al table 11eedec1 i11 the 
dining room th11 relea ing addi-
tional chair for the chap 1. :\Ir. 
T1 .. avi i a cook, a carpe11te1.. a 
pluml)er and a well q11alifiecl elec-
trician i11 acldition to bei11g a goocl 
preacher. (\\That l\Ia11 ! ) 
Carrzp Eq1ti'pnie1it 
rrhe taff a11d 1 .. egi t1·a11t 11ote 1 
many cha11ge i11 the ca1n p i11ce 
1953. Adclitional double-clecl{ l)ecl. 
and mattre e were p11rcha eel the 
electric c11rrent hacl l)ee11 proc111~ec1 
from a tation 011 Marbleheacl I . -
land, providin()' in f11ll 1nea. ll1·e 
for deep freeze r efrigerat or · 
ligl1t , p11mp. and lritche11 ec1l1ip-
ment. Thi \l?a a big tep fo1--wa1 .. cl 
ancl the forn1er ge11erato1· are l{ept 
a tand-l)y e(Jl1ipme11t to meet 
• 
emergenc1e . 
Faitlif1tl >- 'ervice 
.l ot all peo1)le are fa1niliar ,vith 
tl1e e1--vice pe1--for111ed b}r tl1e Rev. 
E lton . II 11lrill trea 11rer of hio 
R egular Bapti t Home a11d an1p 
a11d a member of the 1--01111d 0111-
mittee. A a membe1.. of the 
gTound. · Committee J\Ir. H tll<ill 
{1 ually accompanied by hi. faith-
f11l ,,rife , ,i it amp Patn10 aboi1t 
tl1e middle of Ma}r eacl1 :y··ea1· a11cl 
conti11ue the ,ri it periodically-
often pencling everal cla}7 • cl11ri110· 
the vi it tu1til the camp ope11 the 
latter part of J t1ne. D11ri11g the 
eight ,veel{. of 'amp ~Ir. Ht1lcill 
i. at hi de le each lo11clay to 1 .. c-
cei,,e the $11.00 from each 1 .. egi. -
t r ,111 i . 111 e 11, 'l' r Past tr c' r 11 t t l{ i 11 c 1 ci a 1 s 
\\'itl1 tl1r Net1111a11 l{ oc1t f1it1P J1cl}"i11g 
for the t1·,111.·1101·tatio11 of r egis-
tra11t8. 1 hP statr <)f Ohio R eg:11l,1r 
Bar>ti .. t II0111C' <111cl ( •amp also thr 
. taff of the )rot111g pc>ople 's clepart-
111e11 t - l{eeJJ i 11g . ·e1Ja 1·atr a rro11n ts. 
Ear 11 ,,,.eel{ lie n1al<e. a settle1nent 
a.· lJet,,1ee11 the t,,,.o 01·g·a11izatio11s i11 
point i11 addition to payi110 tran. -
portation co. ·t. for g1·oceri e. mer-
ch ancli e ancl ec1l1ip111e11t. I t i. his 
1·e. pon. ibility al o to co,,er all i11-
voice by checl{ having each in-
, roice clear ed thr o11g-h the clepart-
ment ,~vhich i11c11r the debt. This 
i a t r eme11c1011 ta k with ever-
multiplying re po11 ibilitie . Tl1i 
,,,.riter ub titl1tecl for l\Ir. I-It1l{ill 
011e week dl11 .. i11g the ea on jl1 t 
clo ·ed and we ,,?ant no more of it. 
(Le t . ome might think that )Ir. 
H ul{ill get 'we 11 paicl'' for his 
cl11al re po11. ibilitie , we ha ten to 
ad,1rice that fina11cial income of the 
gro1111cl con1mi ttee ancl the trea ur-
e1-- i exactly'" the ame a. that of the 
man who 11e,Ter le11d. a hand-
~.,. ot lii11g. ) 
The Re,1 • Do11gla Bea on, rep-
re e11ti11g the 3To1111g people de-
partme11 t, ,,i. ited the i lancl each 
:\fonday a11d cl1arted the cabin and 
dormit~rie~ for taff and r egi -
trant , R ev. Ila1 .. , ... ey h1--i tian 11b-
titl1ting at tl1e de k followino· the 
depa1 .. tl1re of l\I1-- . Bea on for ali-
fo1--nia. The R e,,. Jo eph Tro11p 
who ha11dlecl b11 i11e · 111atte1.. for 
the yo11ng' people clepartment, wa 
al o a frec111e11t vi itor. 
~I any cleci io11 ,, .. ere n1acle for 
tl1e Lorcl ,J e. 11 hri t under the 
1ni11i. t r y of the peake1.. a11cl cou11-
. el o1... ancl 1·egi t r .. ant ga,,e car ef11l 
attentio11 to 11ote bool< thro11gho11t 
t l1e ,vcel{, . Witho11t q11e tio11 or 
Jo11bt the ch111 .. cl1e. ,vill gai11 m11ch I 
t l11"ol1gh clo er . I)irit11al coopera- ; 
tio11 of tl1e yo1111g people. 
Tro in for service in our Missions, Chris tion Educat ion, 
Postorol, and Music Courses. Write Pres. H. 0. Von 
G ilder for details of 3 o r 4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
528 33rd St., Dept.QB Oakland, Cal if. 
September 1954 
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''THE BEST LOCATION IN THE NATION'' 
'l'l1i;; i. t }1p l>ig· ('it.)" s )(>g·,111, ,111cl 
,vl1il0 ()l1io \ s~oeiat io11 111ig·l1t 11<)1 
bC' al)lr to H lo1)t it, 111() fPll cl ,vHl1i1) 
agree. tl1at lr ,1elct11tl 18 ,t g·c)ocl lcl-
c,1tio11 for t l1<1 r1 \\7 l~N 'l' 'lr-RF.J V-
:B; J. rTII r\ ~Nl 1\JJ I l~l~'l'T~(:. 
'I'l1r a111111,tl 111 eti11g· ,vill l1p 
!1elcl i11 t l1e 13rooltsiclp l~a1ltisL 
(
1l111rel1, loe~:ttec1 <>11 ll c 1111111 g·p1· ro,tcl 
011 t}1 e \\1est Si(lP, ()et ol)(1 1'} , l~) ~(), 
a11(l 21 1954. 
Th at1ditoril1111 c>f tl1r t' l111r ·}1 i~ 
~pacioll .. a11d i11 aclclitio11 to th 
1101·n1al 'Pa ti11g 'a 1),1 ei i.'-", 1{ C'V. 
Georg l( e f e a 11 cl hi :-; J)<10 ]) le ,,Ti 11 
eo,1er ve1·.. a~{ail ab l e f <)ot <> f , 1>,1 eP 
\Vith adclitio11al chai1·.~ clllC{ \\1ill 
acco1n111odat ,vell o,Ter fi,,e }1\111-
clred people. 
T Ji e '11 a · '1· 
With the additio11 of 111a11 v 
... 
l·hurche each yea1~ the 11tertai11 -
men t of the a ocia tio11 i .: a lri11g· '., 
~ized ta k a11d i11c1~ea i11 ~:l}.. the 
<'l11 trc•l1Ps 11,1\' (' l'<)lt11cl if i11 11>c,ssil>l 
1<> <lca l ,vi1l1 fh <' Hc· a1111 g·, c1 11 cl fl1, 
() , , Pl' 11 i µ: h t, 1 ) l' () I) l (i 111 . 
,\1 itl1i11 tll<' Hl'Ccl <>I' (~rP,tlt 1 l' ( tic VP -
1 c1 11 < 1 t l 1 P r <) 11 c1 , v i 11 g 1 ~ <> g· t 1 1 } t r l ~ , t J ) t i s 1 
(
1h11rc·l1 ciR cll'P lc)(1 c1 1c1 cl : J~t'<><>l<siclP, 
1~' a i t h , I J <> 11 g 11 N c > t 1 i 11 g· l 1 , t n 1 H 11 c I 
(
1a l ,rc1r~r, 111 Hclcli{ic>ll to <:I'll('(' l~c11>-
ti xt 1}11 tr <' ll l{c>c'I<>' I i V<' l' , c111cl 1~ il's1 
J{Hl)fi8l ( 1 1lttl'C' }l o f' J>cll'lll , l . 'J' flPSP 
clc1 lrg·ntio11s ,, ill 110 (. l'<'( ft1i1· c, cJ,·rr-
11ig· l1t , l C'('() l)lll l(lC ) ,11 l ()ll, 11 () 1' \\'lll 1}1(' 
])e<> J>IP <>L ]~c' r c,1, i\<>rtl1fi e lcl, ~<>r 1h 
l{O)'Hlt()11 clll<l 1\ l rc li11n ; l1e111c·c1 , 111<' 
lo,tcl '"' ill l>c 111acl t> li g·I1tc1r f'c)f' 1l1P 
l1c1st c'l11trc· l1 . II 0,ve1,·r 1·, lH 1 1h,tt ,ls 
it lll cl)r, 11 il1i11g18 ,trc }t ()\\' 
r c,l<l)r ,111( l C) \'Pr11ig·l1i <l<·to 1111110-
l,itio11s ,11· clSSlll'C(l . JJ<'i ,111 'OlllC 
,,,}10 ,rill '<> 111 P c:t t1 t l ,l ,v<"1lc·c>111 is 
,1,,Ta iti11µ;. 
1'lz e D I gal io11s 
l .,, I) £1~0111 111 ()]1io l i,1er \ 1 c1l l )7 
,,·ill eorne IIct ll l) ,111t 1 '\\ril]i,1111 
1 f O\ a rel 1 r rc• r1 ,t11cl l{c)J>r1·1 Jij. Mc·-
Ne i1 I <>f J>c>ris 111 <>1 11h , (la.JliJ><>liH ,ind 
(
1h,1rl c·st<> 11 resr>e1c-1 ivPly l1e:1cli11g 
l<>ll!! ea rH V,t 11 8. ()li t. fr<J ln C10Jt11nl>tl8 
' 
,vill <·<>111(> t}i c pr<Jt>lc of M(lrnc>ri,11, 
I 111111,t11 tt Pl, !I i111 <>11vil I<' a r1 cl ( 1(ln -
l r,ll llPHCl PC] l>)r {>a8tOr8 ( 1] ,t\VSOtl , 
'J'i l t18 ( 1,trclP11 a11cl ( 1cJJe1na11 , joi11ccl 
l>)' l>,tstor ,J <11·0111i,tll c111 cl . 1 r>,1t1ltling 
l'ro111 l)a)rio11 ,t11c1 I 11 1n,t ,1 11 pre. s-
i11 g 11 orth\\',1rcl, h c> r>i11 g t <> fi 11tl a 
8f>o1. 0 11 \V]1i<'l1 t<> r>,trl< 1l1Pir· ra r H 
11ci,11· to 111 <' l{rocJJ{Hicle l~ar>tiHt 
(
1l1t1r<' l1 . ( f ct ll glacl wo r e.ls a sigr1 
c·,1 11 s,1y th 1 gl,ttlcl Pst ,trP tl1 se: 
' f>1\ l{I IIETt l~ l1IJ l)AY. ' ' 
()vcir frorn 'l'c)lrtl c> \.\'ill <'01nr Rev. 
] Jar,rey ( 1l1ristia11 a 11 cl R ev. R. J; . 
l\ latth(~,vs leacli11g ,1 li11 p of cars, 
1 h rs<:> 1 o lJ , j o i 11 ) l l) y t l1 P prop l e of 
~or\\'alk ~ 1a11dt1sky, FJlyria an<l 
A vo11. 1~ ron1 the so11t}1 ancl east 
\\·ill ·01110 oth r liner..; of ears from 
Htruthers • Tile ·, 1c·I)onal<l, F1vans-
( ,011ti1111ecl on 1>age 13) 
r-r-The Frkndly Church'' 
irnnkathe iapttst QI urr 
Al1gu t 31, 1954 
To: 
THE Hl RC11J t<J~ 1 }1-, OI·II 1-\ ~ HO 1IA Tl() 
D ea1" Brethr 11 : 
SHadyside 1-7794 
3420 Henninger Road 
Cleveland 9, Ohio 
Rev. Georg·e W. O'Keefe, P astor 
To be h o t to a g1·eat fellow~:l1i1) cl · t l1 e ()l1io r\ -.·oeia tio11 of Regt1la1· Bapti t 
1l1t1rche. i · n ot 011l y a plea. u1·e b11t a r Pal tl11·ill. 
"\\Te, a. membe1·s of t}1e B1·001<si(l e Bapti.· t 'lht1r ·h of ile \'elancl, are a11xiot1 · 
t oday to ext en cl a h arty i11vitation to each of yo11 p 1\ ·011all )", ,vl10 n1ake llp 
th e co11. tit11 11c,r of 011r eh11rcl1eH a11cl a · o ·iatio11. 
~ 
B fore t}1 e8 a11ti ·ipat tl tlays of f llow:l1ip a1·ri\·e, w 
everythi11g 11ece~ ary to n1ake yo11r ;ojot11·11 lvith 11: a 11 
you j11 tu1--n 1) 11t forth P\7 r y ffo1--t to be j11 atte11 la11ee. 
Hl1all atte1npt to do 
11j oy,1l)le 011e. l\1ay 
::\1 ay }rot1, wli<> will co111 physically ti r eel, li11cl <>111· lo(lg·i11g· r P~t ft1l; 01· th 
Jc-last bjt 8pi1·it11ally l c>Jl ly, fi 11cl 0111· f ll o,,· ·hip e11 cot1rc1g·i11g. "\\re J)l'a)r tl1at 
to all alil{e, we 111ay fi11cl tl1e I.Jo1·d J es11 to b tl1e ol>j et or <>ltr f'ello,,,Hl1ip 
a11d 1ni11ist ry <lt1ri11g t l1 e 11tire ·0 11 r re11c ti111 . 
• •j 11cer ely yo11rs a11<l II is, 
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'l'llt' li ir~t l~cl}lt i~t ( l1,1rel1. 1~1-
) 1·in~ J)H~t()l'lt'~~ f(ll' lllilll) 111011tl1. , 
11(1~ 111,1tl<' ~·<)Oll llrogr<.' .. s ... i11c·0 tl1e 
lll)ll\i11g· t1f tilt' l{ t'\·. l, c)llCl't J. ll t\)"ll-
}1()llt. 
'rllt' ~ ll llllcl , . ~l-1100 l cl ttc11d,111ce 
' 
l1cl8 ii 1 'l'l'cls 'll to cl le,·0 l of 3~5-
;~~(). a11tl cl \ 't' l'H g a ttc11<ia11ee at 
p1',l}"<."ll' llll't't i11~ i8 cll)ot1t 123. 
.:\ 1·ec 11tio11 fo1· tl1e pa~ toral fan1-
i l~· ,,·a. l1e ld ~ cl t111·day e, re11i11g 
... \.11g·11st 21, ,,·l1e11 a la1·ge a11die11ce 
e11jo)· ti ,111 app1·01)1·iate p1--og1·am 
:\I1·. IIe1·be1·t a1·l 011 r. er,1i11g 
a 111a te1· of ce1·e1nonie . Pre e11 t 
we1·e al o n1an~ .. JJa tor a11cl r ep1·e-
e11 tc1tiv·e people f 1·0111 t1r·rot1nding 
ch111·ch e . The program a1·ra11ged 
b~ .. i\f1·. El1ge11e B. mith con i ted 
of p ecial nt1mbe1· by the King s 
CHURCH MOVES FORWARD 
lc) 11 , n11cl H l >rass tric) ,,1itl1 ,111 ,1<1-
( 1 re." s o f , , · r le o 111 e by i\ l r . I I cl r C) l cl 
• 
11. "\\ il8011, 111oclPra tor <>f 1 l1 c> c·o11-
g·1·t'g·,1t io11 <ltt1·i11g t]1c' 11c1s torlP. : 
ll<' riocl , n11cl ,1 lJ1·i0f c1clclrr. ·s by l\ Ir . 
,, H.lt 1· l)a,·ie. r 111·e ·e11ti11g thr 
boa1·cl of t1·l1. tee.:·. "i\l i. I J a11e I3ok,111 
'" 1·e1)1·e. e11 t rel the )"01111g people. Rev. 
J)on ,1lcl Beigl1t ol 111oclerator oE 
Ilebro11 .r\. ~ ociatio11 ca1·1--ied the 
" rel 01ne of tl1at or·ga11izatio11, 
p1·ecedecl by the R ev. J. Ir,1 i11g 
R ee e, wl10 off r ed p1·aye1'. Fol-
lo,v·ino' the fo1·n1al program the 
n1ember a11cl g·11e t \\1 er e Olldll t-
ed to tl1e Ilel)l"Oll 11011 e "\\1here 
daint}r r·efre. h111ent. ,ver e ervecl 
follo,ved by an h our of fellow hip . 
A we o'o to pre upe1--i11tendent 
Ray Pycraft a1111ounce eptember 
12 a8 '' Rot111cl - l 11 l)aJ' ' ,,,hen tl1e 
~1111clay Rc•}1<)<>l <'X J>rets to rra<·h thP 
g<>al of J:-i5 1>rc~p11t. 'l,}1p eh11rf'h 
e11111>loys tl1 e1 ,Joc1sl1 r111est JJ/an. for 
r er<.>i,ri11 g· thr gifts to apply 011 
tl1c> l)ttil li11g f1111cl a11cl l1ncler the 
J) la 11. a1111ot111cecl, t he r hc>st wa 
to be i11 plare 011 t!1e day of tl1e 
1·ozt1zcl-1,p. 
8i11ce the comi11g of I>a t or Rey11-
ho11 t tJu11e 20, the ch11rch ha. adcled 
thirty three to the 1"011 by l)aptism, 
ch11rch letter and experien ce. The 
new pa tor i aggre ive i11 l1i cam-
paign and vi. itat ion, highly popll-
lar witl1 the yot1ng people addre . -
i11g· recorcl al1clie11ce at every erv-
ice of the church , a11d we p1·eclict 
a continuatio11 of the on,vard 
n1ar ch . 
BROOKSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
\,re ha .. ,;re a per onal letter from 
)Ir . J ohn Kautz of the Brook .. ide 
Bapti t hurch, leveland and 
have decided to bra,re the 'right-
eOll indignation'' of thi i ter 
a11d p r·int h e1· lette1 .. i11 ft1ll. I r . 
Kat1tz i the ,vife of tl1e cl1l1rch 
clerk and erved a a nur e at 
Camp Patmo throt1gh two week 
of the recent camp ea. on. (In a 
recent letter from Mr . Kal1tz, he 
aid : '' Our pa tor, R ev. George 
0 'Keefe, i even better than you 
think he i . ' ' ) 
'' H er e i the letter we prom-
i eel to write : Fir t the purcl1a e 
of the par onage i our gr eate t 
rea on for r ejoicing, and econd 
come the purcha e of t h e new 
bu . 
The par onage i located at 
1203 Brookview 1Joulevard, 
Parma, Ohio, and i about a ten 
minl1te drive from the church. 
It i a larae ix-room colonial, 
,vith an enclo ed front porch 
do"~n, al. o e11clo. ·ed porch up-
This magazine carrie an aclver-
ti. ement . ubmitted by Tlie King's 
1llen of The Fir t Baptist h11rch, 
Elyria~ which con i t of Richarcl 
J. Elliott Dr . ... lan Davie Edward 
Thomp. on and H erbert Carlson, 
Jr. :\Ii . B etty Fodor . er1.1ing a. 
pia11i.~t. 
rrhe (J t1artet i: p1·e1)ared to 
. tair . I t ha 011e of the mo t 
bea11t if11l yard we have ever 
ee11. The Jot i 40 ft. by 160 ft. 
and there i a lot of the a1ne 
ize 11ext door that i joi11ed with 
the lot of the par 011age and i. 
eql1ally beal1tifl1l. The owner 
has given Pa tor O 'Keefe the 
privilege of u ing the lot a hi 
own. The home i i11 excellent 
conclition a the ow11er jt1 t 
r ecently in talled a ga f111--11ace 
n e,v copper plumbing· a 11ew 
roof ga incinerator new bath 
a11d n ew kitchen, with all of the 
up-to-the-mint1te fixture . fle 
al o in talled a $250. 00 g·la 
chandelier in the dini11g room. 
It ha a mo t bea11tifl1l fireplace 
in the living room. 11e ,vo11ld 
n eed to ee it to r eally appreciate 
what ,ve ha,re. God has an-
werec1 ot1r prayer in a wo11c1er-
ful way. Oh ye , I mu t tell you 
that it ha an attachecl green-
hou e, with it o,vn h eating y -
tern. The pa tor i delighted 
with the greenl1ou e a11d ha.· 
THE IUNG'S MEN 
fur11i h . pecial mu ic at r eg11lar 
er vice , e,rangeli tic m eeti11g· 
youth rallie mi io11ary or Bible 
conf e1--en ce , banquet or· any other 
type of meeting amo11g fl1nda-
mental chl11·ch e withi11 c11·i,1i11g 
cli ·tance of Elyria, Ohio. Tl1e 
grot1p i al o p1·epa1· cl to pr·e e11t 
a full p1 .. ogram of , .. ocal a11cl in trl1-
pro mi ed to have c11 t flower for 
the ch11rch throuo~hout the win-
t er mo11th . W e paid only $1 ,-
900.00 for it. 
The bu i a 60-pa enger I 
one in excellent condition. We 
offer ed the other' bl1 to Camp 
Patmo but the gi.ft by the B er'ea • 
Bapti t h11rch ha upplied 
that n eed. 
' Ou1.. Lord ha been so gr a-
cio11 to t1 thi y ear and we want 
to clo g·reat thing for Him here • 
at Broolr ide. I have tried to 
tell yo11 of the joy that i mine 1 
today prai e Hi Holy ame. 
'I t1r ely had a ,vonderful 
time clt1ring tho e two \\7eek at 
amp Patmo , and I hope to 
have the privilege of e1·ving in 
the ame capacity next year. 
I\Iay Goel ble you and Mr . 
Fi11ley. Give to her my fonde t 
r egard . h e i t1ch a wonde1·-
ful per on. The trot1ble i that 
yol1 men 1011 't r eally appreciate 
ll wome11, a you hot1ld. ' 
mental mu ic pl111ctt1ated by brief 
me age from the '\V 01--d. 
W e have l1ea1--d the e men i11 
,
1 ariOll meeting a:lld d efinitely 
r ecom1nend them to the chl11--che . 
Inte1·e ted p eople may contact 
irr. Richa1·cl J. Elliott Rot1te 10. 
1 G1·afton, Ohio by mail, or tele-
phone, ElJTl"ia 3- 96. 
September 1954 
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CEDARVILLE BAPTIST COLLEGE 
1\ .. \VC' 0 ·0 to }Jt·ess (; pclcll' ille Ba1>-
ti t oll ge ian1pt1.. bristlel. ,vith 
,1rtivity evC1l')r <1 i,,i . ·io11 of t hC1 
school J) l' 1>ari11 g for tl1 C1 l'l1sl1 of: 
. tt1cle11t. · ,vho ,~{ill soon ar1·ive fc> r 
J)r oce in o·. '1,l1e ad111 i 11 i.· tr,1 t io11 j:..; 
l >ll y pla1111i11g· £01· f ct('lllt. r cll l t l 'lll'-
ri 't1l11m t o inc t t 11clC111t 1·rc1t1i1· -
111e11t a11cl ~ t1pplies ,tr l )(1 i11g 1--e-
eeived daily £01· t l1e 11se of pe1·-
so1111 1. 
T,vo n \ V n1 1111> l\ ' l1av l) n 
adcl d to th faet1lt ,1 . fo]lo,v : 
~ 
J.llr·. [ )a1, l lVyla11 cl, ,,,110 ,vill teaeh 
IIi to1·y a11d otl1 1· s\1l1j et.·, i. a 
~:1·ad t1ate of B1·ya11 l J 11i , , 1· it Jr 
1\ .l{ . c1 11 cl <>I' t ltr' l 11i,1Prs i1.)' c>f' 'J'c·n -
11 rR~<'(', 1. 1\ . .1 / iss JI r11·r1r1 rr I / I <J<Jlr. 
g·racllt,lf<' (>f! \) PH(lll()lt1, ( 1c> ]l poc, 
I'"'\ ' 1\ .l'> ., a 11cl \Vh C'a t<)11 ( 1c> ll cg·c', ~l .1\ . 
'I' }1 p f'c>l lc>\v i11 g· f' ,t<'ttlt.\1 \\· il] SP l' \ ' C' 
(lt1ri11g· t fl p :,;c· ll c>(>l Y<'H 1·: 
• 
,JHlll l'H 'f' . ,J t' l'Pl ll.iH ll 'J1 l1 . l ~. -
13n J>1ist J>olit. ; 
,Jo 1111 1 I . 8 t <> 11 . J 3. l {. I ) . (>I ( 1 
'rrsi,tl1l ll i I~x (){)S it io11 (I\\' 
'l'e:t,1111c1 11t l~x11<Jsit ic> 11 ; 
1\ 1·tl111r }i. \\ illi,t111s, 1\ .1{., J).I). 
- l~ 11 g· l is 11 I { i 1 > l ; 
Willi,tlll J>. 1\ 111l )l'()S<' , 11.N. -
F-1 cl 11 e cl t i o 11 c111 cl ~ I t l Hi<' ; 
Pa 11 l 13. I fa i Ht 1\ . l {. , ~ 1 . A . I { . I). 
'J1 J1.~ I. - 'J' ltPc, Jc>:,.(.Y a 11cl Ji~n g·-
I ish ; 
,Jc>h11 J{,•11<>, I{. ,•. fi<' i<' 11 c·p a11cl 
L• ' I f.....1 ' 
~"JOC' IH ,-:,C 'l <' l lC'<' , 
l~c>l)<' l'1 l J11clc1 t'\VC><><I , 1\ . I{ ., 1\1.A. 
- I > h. 8 j C' cl I ,~ ( I \ l < • H t j <) 11 ; 
I ',t t t l \\ .\r I c1 11 < I , .1\ . I ! . , 1 . A . - I I is 
t <Jr.v ; 
:\ T ,t (' g· cl I' (> 1 I r () () 1<' J \ • I ~.' ~ r .1\ . -
<lrc'c'lc. 
\Vit ll ()l l1 C{ll C-'8 ( i() ll t }tp ()l it l <)C)l< ,tt 
(' C'<lr1rPil le is 1>r<, 111isi11g·· 1h<' i11 -
c·<> t11r' f'ro 111 gif'ts 11 ,lH lJP<' tl i11<'l'<'<tsrcl 
1 }1 p (> lll'<Jllnl PJlt iN ,tl>C)\'P PX pPc·ta-
t ic) tl 8 Hll l }) p hig ll \VclY 8('P ll1S tc) lJP 
< > pc 11 f <> r 1 } 1 ~ () 11 ,v ,tr< I 1 n a r <' h . 
FORMER OHIO PASTOR HONORED 
I11f 01~mation 
1· a hi n g 11. 
f r om tl1e ot1th 
Bapti. t h111· h , 
Fli11t Ii higa11, 
i11clicat e t h a t 
t l1e 1 011greg·ation 
1· e11tly hono1·ed 
the R ev. ancl 
Ir·. Ew i11 g 
vValter , eel brating the t enth a11-
11ive1· ary of the pa to1--at . 
~ tati .. tje ._ of tl1 c·l1lt l'<' l1 sl10\v 
that n101·c 1 h,111 :JO(} 1>rr s(>ll8 l1c1,·p 
macl 1)1·ofe. io11 f f,1 itl1 c1t11·i11g· 1 he1 
l 0C'cl l 20 yot111g T)C>O J)lP l1 a\1e g'()l}(> 
f o 1· t l 1 i 11 to ~ r l 1 o o 1 s f o 1 · ( ' }1 r is t i a 11 
edt1eatio11 a11cl tl1e 111i::io11a1·y p r c>-
g·1·a111 l1a l v 10 1) cl fro111 110 <'011-
t1·ibtttio11. to a bt1clg·rt of $600.0() 
p e1· 1no11t l1 . .1\ 11e\\1 bt1ilc.li11g ,,,as 
1· ,t d at a ·o .. t of ~ () ()()CJ. ()0 a11cl 
pla11 , a1·e 110\,, eo1n1)lete fo1· a 11e,,, 
ad litio11 to <'O, t approxi111atel}' 
.·20 000.()0 . .\ I,t11y , 1 ,1l1tPcl gifts ,,,ere 
J>rcsr11t('cl to il1e J>cts tc>r ,111 cl \vifr. 
'rJ1c> I{ c•\'. \\'a lt c· r :-; 8P l'VP(l for 
l'le \' P l 'ctJ ) ' Pa rH els 11,1st <> r of t }1 P I~"irst 
l{aJ)tist 1l1l1rc·}1 H1> e1 11c·pr ,t11c.l \\' ,18 
,tetiv i11 tl1 P c1ssoc·i,1tio11, sci rvi11 g· 
fc> r· t,,,o te1r111s els its t l'PclHLlrPr . \\7 e 
t r 11st t hc:1t thc.i Ijorcl \\'ill rettlr11 :\Ir. 
,t11 l 1lr8. \\ ,1lt<1rs t o ()hie>, ,,,h e1} 
tl1eir ,,,orl{ at ~' li111, :V1ic·l1ig·a11 l1a~ 
11 er 11 < • o 1111) 1 et <' cl . 
GOOD WORK AT SOUTH OLIVE 
A letter r eceived from th Rev. 
G. H owarcl H ein r port 11n11 t1al 
progre at t h e ew IIar1no11y Bap-
ti t h 11rch 1 011 th live hi '>. 
This church i .. lo ~ated in the ot1th-
central part of tl1e state and Pa tor 
Ilein al ·o serves with the con g·re-
gation of nearby Roacl F 01·k Bap-
tist ~h11rch. Both of the e church-
es are affiliated with hio A,. o-
ciation. 
'rhe ·ongr gatio11 ·ondu ·tecl 
dedicatory ser vices ,July 25 to 3 
11 po11 com plPtio11 of a 11 0xte11: i ,r 
rc•modeling proµ; ran1 . J>a.·tor llein 
aclvises tt1at a ll areo1111 ts havP bee11 
c-ovrrec1, a11 cl f ron1 t l1 1 l> t t ilcl i 11 g 
f.t111d off ering-s ,v 11 ic}1 ha v<.> t)ee .t1 a e-
c.~um 1u ating· for 1na11y n1011t l1s 
'' six1y ce11ts was lc1 fi ovPr. '' lt 
lnltS1, lJP co11 ,]11cl lcl tl1at t l1c-> l Jortl 
fo1·c.1, aw t !1e a1not1 11 t 11 e )clccl, wl1i ,]1 
waH i11 '.lxc- ~ss of t,vo tho11sa11cl c.1c>l -
Jars, a11<l i11 al l J)rol),tl)i lity tl1 c 
·}rt:tr \11 <)vc~1·Iookecl <> 11 e s1l1,t ll ite11t1, 
('Ost- six t y ('Pl ltS. ' ,) PF:,llS (1 V('l' 
• 
Ji ,1ils. '' 'rli,~ f{ PV. 1)()11 Wi11t('J'8 
C<J t1cltt<"t<1c l tl1 ~ cl di<·at<Jl'.)' s ~r vit<->, 
al o . p ·ial me ti11g: th1·ot1g·h the 
" reel{ '' . . . th l)e. t meeti11g , thr 
h11rch 11a, · had fo r 1nar1y year . . 
'11h c l1111· ·11 year at Ne,,r II ,11·-
1uo11y ,vas )lo:ed ,vit]1 1111t11·11a l i11 -
cr ea e i11 1nen1l)e1· hi1) ancl i tl goocl 
·pirit t1al a11 l fi11ancial co11clitit>11. 
l\Ir. Ilei11 ca1--ri 1 011 t t he I) r<>-
gram in tl11·ee Daily Vacatio11 Bible 
.'1cl1ool. a11d added n1t1eh to the 1. 11e-
c· s~ of t l1e :c:l1ools 1>)" clri,,, i11 g lo11g 
1niles eaeh cla,r u·at l1e11·i11g i11 the 
.. r-
\ ,.01111!.!,'. ·t e1·s. At tl1c-1 R 0~1c.l I~ ork 
• 
1ll ll l'(•l1 it is ~cticl , C'''Pr~r ~'()llllg'Ste r 
\\
1 ithi11 clri,,i11 g· clist,111<·c-> c)f t l1 c-1 
C'}111rc}1 v\ras i11 tl1e 8<·11001, PX('()l)t 
thos fro111 t ,,.(> fa111iliPs . Nt1<"l1 
r er 01·t i11cli ·at es t 11 e goc>cl 1·p1)11 ta -
t io11 a11cl al:o tl1r go<>cl i11 ft 11e11ee of 
th e eo11 g·r g·atio11 . 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and finding salvation 
through ••• 
• our radio broadcast over mo re than SO stations, includlng 
3 short-wave stations wfth world-wide coverage 
• our quarterly publlcalfon, Message to Israel 
• our "Spiritual Window Shopping Center" fn the Bronx 
• our personal calls In Jewish homes 
• our mafl contacts and Prophecy Edition New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interest-that 
Jews may be reached and \Von for Christ. 
Send for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO l~RAEL. 
TIIE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~--- ---~ 
Septem her 1954 
ROBERT EVANS ORDAINED 
Robert Evan. · 
In li11e ,,·ith a call i -.·t1ecl bv the 
., 
.B"a. t ide Bapti t 1 ht1r h, Lor-.ain, 
hio. a col111cil of pa to1· a11cl 
·hl1rch delegate a.:. e111ble(l i11 tl1e 
at1dito1·i11111 at 2 :0() o locl{~ Tl1e. -
(la,,. 11o·l1 t 10 for C'011fe1·e11ee ,, .. ith ~ ~ 
Robert E ·\'·an. , ,,,.ho ha., accepttcl 
appoi11tment to tl1e fa 'lllt>T of l\It. 
Tabor 1h1 .. i tia11 High ~ ehool Beek-
leJ"' We t \ 7 ir·O'inia. 
... 
Re, .... J an1e. E. (}o(lle~r 1)a.1tor of 
tl1e Fir t Bai ti. t 1h11rch Parn1a, 
,,
1 a . elected to . e1·,Te a.· :\loclerato1·, 
an(l Re,... IIon1e1-. ({raver1 • V<)11, 
a. ler1{. 
Follo,,iuu· tl1e 1·011 call the ca11cli-
date toocl befor e the eo1111c:il for 
:lll()lt{ t \\ <> c.lll<l C)llP - llcl} f' h<)lll'S clllt[ 
i11 ,l l1ig·l1l) ~atisfac•1or)r 111,11111r1· 
g'H\'( H<'<'<)llllt of ]tis ('0ll\r(l l'81011, 
< • ,l l 1 t o t l 1 P 111 i 11 i. t r )" , cl 11 cl 1 t 11 < l r r -
~lcl11cli11g· of l~il>l e (loet ri11e. IIP 
\YHs b, .. 1111,111i111011s , ·01 r eo1n111r11c1Pcl 
~ 
l>)" tl1e 11a t l \' a11 l clelt>g·atr~·, \\1 11 0 
1·0eo111111e11clrcl to thr rh111·t'h ]1i: 
<>rel i11R ti 011. 
l 11 tl1e p\re11i11g· of the ~a111r elate 
the f 01·111al 01·cli11a tion : er,rite ,v as 
ta1·rie<l 11t. ] ollO\\ri11g an i11 ·piring 
. ·011g· "e1--, .. ite ·on 111ctecl b)"" J. I 1·. 
Rol)e1·t Sha ·l{elfo1·c1 , a11 l a .·pe ·ial 
1111111l1e1· 1>re ·e11ted l)y :\Ii~'. Pat:)" 
"\\T 1·ig·l1 t, at't'0111 l)aniecl 113"" ..1. Ii : 
\ T a11g·h11 D1111ha1n th Re, r. er11P 
• 
T;. Dt111ha111, pa tor of tl1e ·l1urch 
c1e li,T r ed t l1e rdi11a tio11 ~ '1 er1no11, 
I rr ecled b)'" the r eadi11g .. of .. crip-
t111·e by Rev. . Do11gla. B11rt, and 
J)ra:v·e1.. by Re,T. Donald Beig·h tol. 
The Rev. Le la11c1 I-Iowarc1, mher t 
g·a,TP 1har~:e to the 1a11c1idate Re, .. . 
,.J a111e. · (l ocllev l)arma, harge to 
the ( '1 h lll'C h' Re, r. }Io,,1ar·d A. 
Y 01111g v\T el]i11gto11, offer· d th 
1-- li11atio11 P1--ayp1· Re,1 • dam 
xalt pe11cer· Pxte11 led tl1e Ha11(l 
of F 110,,1 .~hip ancl Deaco11 :\Iel\Tin 
E reclericl{ of the local cht11·ch p1·e-
se11tecl to the 11ewly ordained n1ini. -
"' ter a n e,,r Bil1le. a gift of tllP ('011-
g·1·eg:atio11. 
Re,1 • Rol>ert E,1 a11~ i: ,1 g·1·acl11ate 
of llot1g·hto11 ( 1olleg ,ll.:o 0111111-
bia 13ible 1olleg . :\Ir· . E,1an i. · 
c1l.10 a g1·ad11ate of Ho11ghto11 1 01-
lflge. l~oth Re,,. a11cl irs. Evan.· 
,,~ill teach at the ~It. 'l1abor hri -
tian Ifig:h ~ ·hool of which Rev. 
B. . J en11i11g.- i: Pre iden t. Ac-
cor·clin~: to their-- te tin1ony the)" 
f eel calle l 11lti111ately to foreign 
111i ionary e1~vi e a11d it i highly 
p1·obable that afte1~ ervi11g in the 
. chool for a p eriod that they wi]l 
1nal{e contact ,vith a elected mi -
. ionary agency. The er,1ice in 
\Ve. t \ 7 irO'inia will O'i·,{e opportun-
it}" fo1· val11able expe1·ience i11 
tea ·l1i11g a11cl fielcl cli.:cipline. 
The yot111g folk go forth ,,1itl1 
tl1e g·ood ,vi he of the local church 
and a ho. t of friend . i11 11orthern 
hio. 
MISSIONARY S OSIUM 
It too lo11g ! rt s too .·hort. 
; 
1l1ch com plai11t.1 i11 r e latio11 to thr 
mi. io11ar:y· }"111po ·i11n1 ,vo1.1lcl :eem 
t o be inco11g1·11ol1. yet ,, .. l1olly . 11ite(l 
to the tl1inki11g of tho.·e ,vho at-
tend the general 111i .. io11a1--y se. ·-
. ion at the a111111al n1Peti11g eaC'h 
vear. 
The fat't i: thctt at onr a111111al 
. e ._ io11 the o,,.e1·-. llpply ' of 111i. ·-
:ionarJ' . peal{e1·. fo1'eec1 thr co11-
ti11l1a11ce of the .1e::ion t o a poiut 
where a la1·ge J)ortion of th 
al1c1ie11ce fot111cl it 11ec-e ... arv to 
• 
lea,,.e the n1eeti11g, 1·olJbi11g the 
. peal{er. of a ~:oocll ) .. a11clie11c-e a11cl 
the offe1·i11g plate of 1nuch 11eecle(l 
111011e·v·. et . at tl1e .1a1ne ti1ne 
.. 
there wa. a gr·eat c1e. ire to 11ear 
more. and 1na11,,,. ,vere hea1·c1 to . a,,. 
. - ._ 
that ,,,.e .. bot1lcl }1ave n101·e mi.·-
. io11a1·,r . e .. io11s 1 il{e that. ' 0 h io 
.. 
A. ociatio11 is n1is. ·io11a1·,"-111i11clecl 
• 
a11d the J)eople . ee111 11e,,.e1· to gro,,1 
,vear),. of the tory. The torjr of 
J)l'Og'I'(\ . · clncl 1·eeol111 ti11g of J)er: 11,11 
P xpPrie11ce. 011 foreig11 . oil. 11ev 1· 
fail to tl1rill the peo11l of (:1ocl. 
The Re,1 • Ilal] l)a11tel \"Vill tJf 
i11 t'har·g·e of all ge11 ral 111i. · ·io11a1·}r 
se:.·ion .. dl1ring th annt1al meeting: 
to be helcl at Brool{. ide 13apti t 
1ht11·ch, (Jctol>er 1 -21 19-4. Thi.· 
,vill i11cl11de the Tl1e clay evening 
. ervice, the mi · ·ionary ympo i11n1 
sr hed11lecl for Wedne. dav afternoo11 
._ 
at 3 :15, anc1 the J e,vi. h mi ion 
l1ou1· . et for Th11r. day morning 
at 11 :00 . 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Verne L. Dunham, Treasurer 
~ o. ·toria Bapti.·t 1ht11· ·11 F~o. ·toria -····-··-----··-----·--··-------------------------* 
F'ir.· t Bapti.·t '1 ht1rcl1, allipo li · ···--------··------------- -- ----- ------· ------------
1al ,1 a1·y Ba pti.1t ht11· · h, 01·wal l{ _ ··----------·------·----·---------·-----·- ----. 
Fi1· t Bapti.· t 1hl1rch, .,.ile ---·----·----------··-···---- ·--- ------· ----- ·-··--·----- --
X ortl1 Ro~ralto11 Bapti t l111rcl1, 1 01·th Ro) .. alto11 ---·--·-··--------·-----
Betl1lel1e1n Bapti t ~hl1rch le,reland -----· ·-------·-····-----·----------------
1al,1a1·y Bapti. t hl11·ch 1levela11cl -------··---·-----------·----·-·----------·---









J)lease me11tion 'fIIE OHIO DEPE DE T B PTI T ,,,}1e11 \\T1•iting 
Ollr .r'\ cl,re1--ti er.. It ,,~ill be app1~eciatec1. 
Sept ~mber 1954 
~ --~~~--~-------~- THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
CLENDENIN CALLS PASTOR 
'1'}1e ( '1cll\rc11'. l~clJ>f iHt ( 1}tll l' t' ll 
(
1le11cl r11i11, "\\ \ .1 Virg·i11ic1 ,lt ,l 
1110c t i11g· 11 lcl 011 ~1111(1<1. r 1\ 11 g·11st. 
22, 1954, ext 11 cl cl ,1 11 11ct 11 i111011s 
eall t o tl1c> Rc,r. (1l1cl l'l rH l). l il r ,· 
of Balt i11101·r l cl t')?l clt1 cl , f o r111 1· 
I)a .. to1· at tl1e 1~, ,,111s, 1 ill P 13c1r1ijHt 
(
1h111·el1 Jilc>~ a 11 l (, r,1ee l la,p t ist, 
('1 l1l1rc l1, 'fro,r Ol1io. J>,1Ht<>r Ti lrs 
• 
,vill 011te1· l1il 11c,v fir ld cJf sc1·vie 
0 11 e1)tc111 b r 19th . 
1 11 c.l 11i11 i~ locatPcl c1bo11t t,ven-
t,?-fi,re 1nile froill c~11,11·l ,'to11 a11 cl 
' ha ,vide i.11 fl t1e11ce t l1i1 i 11 fl 11e11 c 
ha,,i11g been xte11clecl l t11·i11g t l1 
pa to1·ate of R ev. 'l ror g·e I eef , 
PROGRAM 
It'. @:oi11g to b J1i g11l}r int r -
e ti11g a11 1 ,v r e all at \\ritte1·. 
The featl1r e . e1 .. , ,.ice £01-- 1n 11, 110 
hold barrecl , ,,1ill begi11 ,1t 1 :30 011 
Tht1r day after110011, Octol)er.. ....1 
i11 the Br ook ide Bap t i. t ( 1 l1l11· ·h 
a11d ,,1ill e11d ,vh 11 it : all o, 1e1·. 
It' th e f e11 ' For t1111. 
Regi11ald L. 1\fatth e,v~ th l1efty 
pa tor of E m1nanl1el Bap t i t 
Chu r ·h Toledo ,,;rill 111011itor 11nde1· 
the t1bje ·t Wliat Tlte J>a.'to1~ De-
~ire · Of Iii li 1.t1·cl1. '' Tl1iR ,vill 
be a plain-tallc period dl1ri11g ,vl1ich 
the preacher . ,vill h ave thei1.. ay. 
l\Tr. J ohn K nox a ,~lir y little 
• 
orator from H o110'h Bapti~ t '1h111~ch 
ll C)\\' <>f' l~1·oc>l<:-; iclc1 l~H f>1 i:·d ( 1ht1 rC''1 , 
( 1 l e \ r f' 1 , t 11 < I . 
1r. ~l ilc·s c111 <l his <,ctl>H l)I<' ,vii'<' 
el l' (' ' \' t' ll l{ l l O\V ll Hll ( l li 1g·l1l.v )'<'N l )P('1 -
('(l t h 1·<>t 1g hc> 11i () l1i<> Ass(><• i,1 1 ic>tl 
,ltl< l ,,,r f pp} 111,1t t 11 • IJcJ r cl l1,1N 1><'<'11 
Pxerr-cli11gl. g·rac·io1 18 i11 1>1·c>v icl i11µ: 
HllCl1 \i\'C) rt l t Hl l ('(IPHS() t' tc> f>,1st<> 1' 
• 
1 C'C f P . 
\VC'st \1i r g·i 11 ia, l)c• i11g ,t l)<> rclPr-
]i11 (' statP 18 (' lj g·il> l<' f c> 1· fp l]c>\v.·J1i(> 
i11 ( l1io 1\ ssoei,tt ic> 11 a1 1<.l 1 he })PO!>lP 
01 ( J1ic> ,,,ill loc>l< fo r,v,1rcl 1<> 1·p 
·ei,ri11g· tl1 i r ,l]1J>li ec1t io11 if' 1 lt<' 
Lo1,{l Ho cl i1·crts. 
FEA'I'URE 
,,Till ha11 l le 111r Ht11Jjti<'1: 1i' l1<1l 
Tlie C'l i1. t1·c l1 l) l's irl's rJf its ] )(tsfor. 
If V\re clicl11 t 1{110,v ,J 0 }111 I 11ox. \\'<' 
111ig l1l ro11c]11cl <1 t l lclt this wot1lcl be 
a 111ill{-toa t :<1. sio11 b11t 1<11c>,,, i11u: 
J oh11 1110 .... ,,T) ,' l tgg Ht t11,tt t l1c) 
p 1·eac}1ers 0111r 1)1·0,·i lrcl ,vit l1 l1el-
1n t a11cl ,,, ari11g· t hei1· fig:l1ti11g· 
f a e . I-31·otl1er fJol111 I 11ox i: <l 
f1·ie11cl of t l1e preache1~- ha: al,vayH 
bee11 bt1t h c·a11 ' la,r it 0 11 t 11r 
' li11e. '' 
Tl1i · ,vill l)e ,i g·recl t sessio11 a11cl 
1 >re a c 11 r· · a.· , v e 11 a.· o t l 1 e 1·. • ,,, i l l 
t he111.:e lv . · a.· ot 11 rs . ee tl1e111. 
1v ·a11 ·arcelv '"·ait- ,ve r r all ~ 
at\vitter . 
EUCLID PASTOR RESIGNS 
rrh e R ev. Erne ·t A. "\Vhitney 
r)astor of the Lal{ela11d Bapt i~ t 
Oh urc h , E t1cl icl , hio 1·eee11 t ly 1·e-
'iig·ned the pa. t or ate dl1e to the ill-
1 ess of hi · vvife. D11r·ing· th 
pastor ate of l\fr. Whitney the v.Torl< 
has de,relopecl 11icely and ,vhil the 
n1eml)e1·ship is not lar g 1 , th con-
gregatio11 has goocl . pir·ittla l i 11-
fi t1(l11c-e th tot1gJ1out the c·o1111n1111ity. 
'l'}ie Rev. Donalc] IJ. ::\l ay l1a · 
b<1e11 C'all (1 to tl1e p11l1>it a11<l s i11cr 
hi8 C()mi11g, 11i11e lJc1liPvE1r8 llclVe l>ee11 
i1r1 1r1r·1·8ed a11d e111·ollecl i11 i }1p <'011 -
ur <1gat ic>tl. 1 ' astcJr !fay is a g racl-
• 
PHOTO ENGRAVING- SERVICE 
lJNC HA11TOHE$ NIO UNl tTCHltf6S - All WOIUC 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 
AN O CATALOG Of G GO· CMRlSllAN STOCk 
""' ,.., ., iNGMV.lHG$ 
'
_.. t·•• • I D ..... .. 410 'tVhHtOft., & c,,,,,u • 
IIIOI CHVaCHU ANO CHWTlAk ,UIUCATIOHS 
l tate of 11lter aden1Jr, I JO,' A11-
g le , a11d .:t11(1i cl at Bil)le 1 11 ti-
tt1t of Lo 11f( le a11d I at'ifi<' 
T'3ibl olleg· i 11 Az11. a Califo1·nia . 
OTT E 
'I'he F 01i1·th A1111l1al Meet i11g· of 
Oliio If egula1~ B (tJJlist JI 0111e Q;11d 
C1a1 ,ip ,vill l)e held i11 the B1·ool<-
icle l3apti. t !l111r ·h, ( 11 vela11cl 
Ohio, 011 T l1e.1cl a3r etc>b r 19, 1954 
t he t i1nc of t l1c 111 rt j11 g· to br a11-
1101111cecl by tl1e el1air111a11 R \v . 1~. 
' V. W illetts. '1'110 111( n1 l)c1 rsl1i1> of 
t h c·orr)orat io11 e011.1ist,, of t l1e 111<1111-
}) r 8 () f t 11 (l ( t O l l ) ) (_' i l O f rr e 11 , ( ) } l i () 
A880ti,tt ic) t1 of l{eg·11]ar J~,lJ)tis1 
~h 11rel10s. 
'I'l1 \ l)l'l l lC'i J)H ] l)llS jl lPSS C)f 1}1e ~PS-
SiOil \\'i J] l><' 1c) clpc·t t,,·o trt1strr~, 
P cl cl 1 to se r \1 <' fo r a 1 >er i <> c 1 o f' f c> 11 r 
) ' ('a l'8. 'l' l1ose ,,,ho~(' t<11·n1s PX J>tr<' 
cl1tri11g tl1P J)l'<''S<'t1t ) ' <',tt· ,11·p [I . I\ . 
l•'i11lc1 a11<l I 1<'st 'l' 1~~c lg·t' t'f(>11, f', l<'li 
~ 
s ltbj<' c:1 t<> r e .. elc ·1io11 
'1' 111~ l { l~~N'I I J()( 1 \'l' I <> ~ 
c < • c> , 1 t i , 1 t I c • c I r •. ,, 111 1 > ,ig· c. ! 1 ) 
\' i 11 (l HI l ti y () l I l 1 g-s 1 () \V) 1, th C'S(' µ't'() l I J }S 
111p 1·g·i11 g \V i f h lit <· f'c,11< f'rc>111 ( 1a111 -
l>ricl1"P l{\'<1N\1 ill c' Nc>11111 () l i v<' ,111c l ,...,_, . ' 
ll<J i111s H<J tt tlt. YPs, PV<' l'}'l><J cl.Y \Vi l] 
l>P t h<'l'P c·n r ry i11g H s11itc·,tsc• ,ttrcl H 
Jl i l> lP, l'<'H<l)' f'c, r ,t cl Pl igl1t f'ttl v(tc·,t 
1 io11 as 1 ll PV sll rrc>t111cl t l1P \,V <J r·c l 
~ . 
( )f' ('{)ll l'SP, f 11r \V() l ll(' l l f'c> lk: lllllS1 
<le, S C> ll l<' s h<) f)J)i11g. ' l'~l<'.Y l l1l1 St 
v isit tl 1ci l)i!! s1<> l'PS c,f' ( 1l< 1 Vc1 l,t11,I a11c l 
111c'r <~'s 11c,1 J,i11g· 1h<1t c·,t11 I JP clcJ 11<1 
al><>lt t i1. 'l' l1c1 J{rc,c> l<sic lci l~cll>tist 
('l1lt 1·c·}1 is 11<>1 lc><·,t1<'c l 111 tl1ci hPart 
c,f' 1 he, l> t1 s ir 1Pss clis1 l't<'t l>tlt t l1c>sc1 
,vile, :..;li1 > <>tti ,viii cll'i\'C' fc>r ,tl>c,t1t 
fift('fl 11 111 i1 1, 1tc1 s <>11 l}', 1,, rP,1c·t1 tr1<· 
l>ig f'ro11ts. J1"or t lt<JS<' ,vl1cJ J) l,t11 t<> 
~liJ) ,l\VclJr fc> r cl 8PS8 iC>ll f<J \' j,· jt the> 
~ho1>1) i11g <' 11te1·s, J;1 rluf.r;r rlces vvi lJ 
1) gra11te1, l l>y 1h,1i r111,1 r1 \Vi l lrtt:. 
'['h :111 'I l1e1 l~r.li (' \T(ll' .' J~il>lP fl l l( l 
Jlc>C)l( ( 10 ll1f)Hll~,. \\111) }1<l\rp 0 11 clisr>lay 
<t lc1rg·c_} ctssort111<1111 <)f' ( 1 hri:ti,t11 
111a1c>ri,tl i11vl11cl i11!!.' gifts fc>r t l1P 
l10111c' f<lll{ <lll tl stt1cly lJ<>Ol{8 ,,,ith ,t 
• 
fi11c sc .. l<1eti<>11 <>f ( 1l1ristia11 fi i('tio r1 
fc> 1· 11s cl11ri11g· th r lc)11g wi11tPr 
1 \'e11i11gs j1lst ,tr<>t111cl tl1e c·c> tr1rr. 
'1 he JJa ·to1'. ' fro111 1 he rig}1ty 
srve11 ctffi]iat cl <'l111rc- l1e.· ,vill l> on 
l1 ,t11cl, c111cl ·h11rC'}1~s are ru1ni11 cle i 
t l1at it i.· e11st<>111c1rv i11 thP f'rllo~·-
.. 
sl1i1) £01· tl1e eXJ)t-111:rs of tl1e 1)a8tor 
to be 1net bv tl1e1 el11tr<·h t1·e1,ts1tre1 .. . 
., 
Vi ·i ti11g- pastc>1·:-; \\' i 11 fi 11cl a ,ve l-
c·o111e a11cl for tl1 es <>ver11ig}1 t ac·-
c·o1n111ocla t io11 ,,·il l also l,e l)rO\"ic.1 cl. 
nI a11y tin1 . · 1111 re· 11 c.1 el eg,1 t rs l1a ve 
111et th ir £11 t11 re pa. ·tor at the 
,1111111al mreti11g· <>f < 11 io A ssoC'i,t-
tio11. 
• ("or,z for (ill tlz itigs (trc ·,z rJt{ 
?'·ea(ly. ' 7 
THE KING'S MEN 
GOSPEL QUARTET 
'l'}1i.. 111,tl 1 lllctrtet () r tl1 
F i rst Ba pti. t ( "'411 ll r e 11, El)"ria, 
is p1· 1),11· <.1 to f11r11 isl1 \'l>t'cl l 
,111cl i 11 ~ t1·t1111e11t,tl 11 11 111bPr s a1 
Hll)7 1os1)el 111fclti11g ,vitl1i 11 
< l r i ,, i 11 g 1 · a 11 g· r < > f I~ l ) r i , l . ( ) l 1 i o . 
'\\re ('clll ,tlsc> c1rr,111g·c t'ttll 
l)l'(>g' l'cl l ll ('{)11Si81i11 g· o(' \Hl'it'(l 
111l1Si(';t } llllllll>Pl'S Hll (l l>l'il'i lll(\'i 
sag·rs 1'1·0111 1 l1 P '\\~ <>r<l. 
Cont'lct-
RICHARD J . ELLIOTT 
Route No. 1, Robson Rd. 
Grafton, Ohio 
BOOK REVIEWS 
11 t ,,,. 'r<) ~( TJ , .. 1~j \ '" t) 1 r1~ 
1 R I 11 li~:\ IS 
E,·t:'r,· l'<.',ltl()r of t l1i8 l'<.'\· i c ,Y i: 
• f ,l<!<."lt l ,,·it 11 l)l'O b lP111s clll (1 110 111a11 
eo11 ltl ,, ... 1·it <) cl bool{ ,v l1ie h ,r<)11ld 
< l <."\ ( 1 l (l i r <_) e 11 , · , , ·it l 1 cl 11 i 11 c.1 i, · i 1 l t a 1 
• 
pt:11'})1<.:xities, b11t c111tl1or F ari... 1). 
\\Tl1ite. ell, he,1d of tl1e c.le1)art111 11t 
of P1·aetical Tl1eologJ .. at .I. To1·th 1·11 
Rc1 pti t Tl1 ological e111i11a1--y, g·oe., 
a lo11g ,,·a~.. i11 p1--o,1icli11g· g·e11eral 
1)1·i11ciple... ,,· l1ic 11 lec1 cl to ol 11 ti 011, . 
"\"\.,.itl1011t c111e. tio11 l:>,'}Tcl1iatri t: 
clll l l:>S)'" l1oloo·i t , ha,te tl1eir l)lace 
i11 tl1e cl1e111e of tl1i11g b11t it n1a~r 
11rp1·i e 01ne to lea1·11 that xoc1 . 
Bool{ poi11t the ,,~a> .. to ol11tio11 of 
e, .. e1--3,. p1·oblen1, incl 11ding ,1oca tio11al 
g11idance, fina11ce a11cl deali11g· ,vith 
p1·0 blem p eople. 
Zo11der ·v·au P11bli hi11g Hol1.:e 
rr and Rapid. , ?\Iicl1ig·a11- $2.00 
1Rl,.DE ,. l XABRID xED 
X RDA.L 1E 
The '1rtlc1e11 · Co11 ·orda11ce ,, 1i-
abr·1·dged i. 110,ll 1)11bli ·heel lJ}. Bak-
e1-- Boole II011 the eclitio11 bei11g 
exactly a. it ta1ne fro1n t l1e tl e~ l{ 
of the origi11al at1tl1or ... \lexa11cle1· 
r11c1en. Tot onl3r loeH thi: P(1itio11 
ca1--ry the 1·efe1--e11ceH a11d l1e Ip.- 118-
11allv fol111d i11 a c:011co1--cla11ee i11 -
.. 
·l11ding· the abr·iclgecr eclitio11 l)11t 
al o a table of the proper 11ame. in 
ld and .,.. ,. e,v Te ·tan1e11t. , ~·ith 
refer ence .. · to lo 1 atio11 a11d mea11i11g 
of the nan1e · in the orig .. i11al la11-
g·11ag·e: ; a ·omplete li. t of co11-
t ent., by cha1Jte1· of the e11tire 
I3ible. Tl1 e. · additio11al 1·ef er e11 ce. · 
and help.· a1'e of l1igh val11e. 
The book i. bea11ti£11ll1· bot111cl i11 
"' bl11e a11d g·old carrie. 1nore tha11 
700 page,· a11d i: pricecl at $5.9;"' 
by Baker Book 11011. ·e Gra11c1 
Ra pic1. · 6 :\Iichiga11. 
THE B.APTIZI~ 1 "\\TORK 
THE 1-IOL Y ~ PIRIT 
:\Ierill F. {,.11g r ,,·ell k110,,111 
amo11g aclva11ced 13ible teaehe1·s fo1· 
hi. clear ex1Jo:itio11 011 cloct1·i11e ha: 
I)I'ocl11cecl a ,,~orthy bool< 011 a co11-
trover. ial .·ulJject- The 13aptii ·1n b,,. 
the H ol)T ~ pirit. 
Throt1ghol1t the 140 page: the 
a11thor deal. directly ,vith hi~· 'llb-
ject matter· u11c1er t l1e f ollo\,1ing· 
which are moderatel:v· al)l)re,1iatcd 
.. 
i11 thi. r e,1ie,,T: The 13aptizi11g· \V 01·k 
of The Iloly ~ 1 pirit ~l i8statecl and 
( 
1011f11:ecl: Thf Baptizi11g· "\Vork of 
( Conti1111ecl 011 11ext pag·e) 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND C 
( Contributions t o date) 
NOTE : Black face t ype indicates $2.00 per member 
1~ e, · . I~ . \ \r. l [ o,, · 11 tr t 1 t 11 er· s . . . . . . . .... ----. ---...................... -.. --. -----. $ 
Str ut hers Baptist Tabernacle, Struthers ......................................... . 
nf 1· . a11(l l\l 1·s. B e11 [ohle1·, ~~t1·t1th rs --------------------------------·--·---·--·-----
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ___ ............. .... ----------- ........... -----·- ... . . 
I a. to1· a11cl f 1·s. Elto11 (. H11ltjlJ, f101·ai11 -- --------·····--·------·--·-······· 
~I 1· . a 11 l l\I1·:. fi'1·,111l{li11 (11·ee11,voocl , ];01--ain ................................... . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ................................. . 
l\I1'. Rav J a lt 011 T101·ai11 _ .............. ......................................... ....... . . 
• 
Ea. t icle Bapti. t h11rch, l 1orain ··-···················----·········-······-·-·--
Ir. 1-Ie 111·y t re cl{e11 b er o·, Lo 1· ai n .. ............ --................ ..................... . 
1\Ii ,. · H e l e11 Rilev, TJ01·ai11 --········· ········-········ ········--·- -- -- -------··-····--·--· 
... 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ·----················· ········---···· --- --- -·--· 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus ·-·-----·-······--····--·-- --··· ··-····-------
i\I e111orial Bapti t hlll"Ch olumbu. - H ME L ---- -------······· 
I1n111a1111el Bapti t hl1rch rol11mb11. ------ ------ ---------- ·-··-····-·············· 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ·--------·----··············--------
Central Baptist Church, Columbus --- ------- --- --------·---------- ---······-······ 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ---------------········-----····· ·······--------
Fo toria Bapti t hl1rch, Fo toria H IE NLY ................. ...... . 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Royalton ········· ·---- ··· ······-
11r. a11cl 11· . L e~ t er Ed e1·to11, .!. orth R oyalt o11 ~11El\IORIAL .... 
._ 
l\I r. H . 0. Dun11ing, orth Royal ton ............................................... . 
Ol1io 1\ : . ociatio11 1-e11e1-.al F\1nc1 ... .................................. ............ . 
Ohio .1-\ • ocia tiou V\T ome11 l\Ii . io11ary 11io11 ........................... . 
Ol1io . sociation v\T.1\1. lT.-H l\IE )1 11 ···· ············--·-··- -- -------· · 
C hio A .. ociatio11 Y 01111g· P eople . Depa1'tn1e11t ........................... . 
1-3 e th el ... . · o ia ti 011- Ol1 th .... ___ ................ ____ .................. ................ . 
Betl1el A .. o ·iatio11 • T or th ----------·-·········------------- -- ------ --·· ·······-·········-
H el)ro11 .. o iatio11- Y 01111g· P eople: Depa1"tme11t -·-····· ·······---
H e b1·011 :socia t i 01 - -x e11 e1' al F\111cl ............................... --·--------------
1\tI o 1·i ah . ·. · o c i a t i on .. ................. ............... ..................................... .... .. . 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo -------·---------- --··--·----··-------·········· 
}~m1nan11el Bapti~ t hl1r h 'foledo- II ME O LY -·-·------ -----·--· 
R e,r. a11cl n-Irs. Regi11ald f;}oyd l\Iatthew~ Toleclo ..................... . 
11·. a11c1 Mrs. IIarold 1n (le11 Toleclo ···-----···-···········-------·--····--·--
.:\1 r . El~·e11 Ra", en Toledo ................ ...................... ................ ........... . 
Mis,· ~I~y·r11a l 1othia11 Toledo ----------·-----·········--------·----: ................. . . 
M1-.·. Bt1rmet 'f ole lo ---- --- -----··· --··· ···-------········------·---------------- ----------
1\Ir. a11cl Ir ... Fo1"re .. t ~· tinehart Toledo ------···················--- ·--·····-· 
11·. a.11cl 11\. ~ lbert ee\ve1", Toledo -·-----------------· ------ -- ----·· ·---------
f Jew is A ,,e1111e Bapti. t ;h111·ch, Toledo -----------·········· ·-·················--
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ············------·--···--····-····· 
}: mm a11 ll el Bapti. ·t l1 l11 .. ch , Dayton ___ _______ ............. __ ___ . _____ . ____ .... .... . 
1al,1ary Bapti ·t 1hur ·h l~ellefo11tai11e ··-·······-·····-···-····-----------------
11·. a11cl l\1 r:. ~ 1 he1·man B11:cher , Be]lefo11taine ......... .................... . 
11·. a11cl l\Ir . H a1-- olcl I illi1er Bellefontaine --------------------···-·········· 
Fi1-- ·t Regula1· Ba J)ti t th l1rch , Bellefontaine .......... -·---- ---- -·-------····· 
Fir:t Reg·11lar Bapti t Ch11rch, Bellefontai11e-)IEM RIAL ..... . 
A11 o 11y1n Oll, · o·i ft f 1·0 m Bell ef 011 tai11 e ........... ----------- ......................... . 
Ambrose Baptist Church, F ayette -·-- ---· ·- -----------·-········-·· ·-······-······· 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ·····---·- ----··········----------------····------ -----· -· 
First Baptist Church, Elyria., --- ---·--·--············--·-------·-· ----------·······--
l\1r. a11cl lVIrs. Ri ·ha1·c1 J. Elliott El,T1·ia ·····------···········------ --·-----······ 
Re,T. a11cl l\1r . . H. K . Finley El)r1•ia ··········---·-························---------
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland --------············· ········-----···-··--······ 
D1·. a11cl Mr:. Geor ge R. ( }ib 011 1le,Telan 1 ----- -·······----·--------· ··-······ 
Faith Bapti ·t ()l1l1r · h 1le,1ela11cl --------- ----- --------···· ······ ··-·······-····----- -· 
1 T otti11gham Bapti t h11rch le,,ela11d ......................................... . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ···-------·-···· -· ··-····----------·· ·--·--· 
H o11gl1 Bapti. t hu1·ch le,re la11d ·······································--·-····· 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ················----······-··············· 
Ha)Tde11 ve11l1e Bapti t 1h111--~h C1le,1ela11d ··········----·------- -- ·---- ---- ---
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ·············-··-·-··-·-····· 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ··-······-------------··· -· ·········· ·-----· ------···· 
( 
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i'irst Baptist Church, Medina .. -----·-··-·-········--·-··-··-·····················---
,amden Baptist Church, Kipton ·········-·------·······························-··· 
Ir l's• rr e 11 a 1 \ 0 t 11 (l , J ( j l) t () l l • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
f>8!) .()() 
2!)!) .!"i () 
!) . () () 
G 1 . ()( l 
1 I G.fin 
(i 8 (). ()() 
orto11 ,e 11 t e r 13,l J)ti8t ( il1 t1rel1 l3c1 rb r rto11 . . . . . ...•............ 
f orthfield Center Baptist Churcl1, Northfield Center ................. . 
i'irst Baptist Church, Niles ........................................................... . 
1Ir. a11 l 11·8. '\Vi lli a111 l( . rri111 s • il es ......................................... . 
~vc111. , ,i}le Bapti. t ( '111t1r ·11 ilrs .. ... . .......................................... . 
ieebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick ........................................... . 
'i1·. t Baptis t J111rr l1, fi 111 (11,l. , ......................................................... . 
i'irst Baptist Church, Galion .......... ................................................. . 
f orthside Baptist Church, Lima ········ ··-·-········-··-··························· 
~ible Ba1)ti~ t C1l111rcl1 D1 .. scl 11 .••••.•.•••.•••••••••••. •••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••• ••• 
\1 r . J a n1 e. l 1 a , \ r D 1 · • · cl e 11 ..... _... .. . . . . . . . . . . •.................•..•.•.•.•......•.•. _. _ ..• 
~alt F o1·lr 13a1)ti. t h111·(·l1, Q11al<e1· ( ity ......................................... . 
ilirst Baptist Church, La Grang·e ................................................. . 
·' i1~ t Bapti~ t 11111· ·h, Bl ,111 r l1e. t e1· ···············-··········-··········-······-······· 
~irst Baptist Church, Spencer ..................................................... . 
}race Baptist Church, Troy ............................ ................................. . 
•'ir t Bapti.' t h11r 11 , "\\y 1li11g·to11 ............................................. . 
)r. ancl Mi .. . llov,,a1'cl i . 'l,.. 0 1111g· \"\r 11 i11g·tc)11 ............................. . 
i'irst Baptist Church, Bo1wling· Green ......... ...................................... . 
i'irst Baptist Church, Gallipolis ................................................... . 
D111111a1111el Bapti t l1111·c l1 r fl 11i a ................................................. . 
lethel Bapti t 11111 .. c 11, E1 .. ic ........ ............ ....................................... . 
Yli ~ Ed11a ~ illi .. · Ti~1 .. i e 
--~ ·--------------~·····-··--- ··---------·-···-----------------------·-
111n1a11uel Bapti t 11111' h .L\1~ca1111n1 ........ .. ................................. . 
\
1Iara11atha Bapti .. t h11rch ~1) ri11gfi l cl ......................................... . 
~ev. J oh11 D. tre t p1·i11 gfi eld ..................... ............................. . 
3le . ed Hop Bapti t 11111 .. e h p1'i11g·fi 1 l ..... .......................... . 
~vo11 J3apti t ( ,hur·ch , , 011 ... .. .......... ....... ... . . .............. ................ . 
I ir t Bapti. t ,h11rch JVIcD 011ald ......... ............................... ........... . 
v.I:1 ... a11d Mr . F'1·ed 1oli11, 1\1 e TJ011alcl .............................. ...... ........... . 
iew Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ................ ... ........... . 
jalvar}r Bapt i t h11rcl1, 'f a 11du l{JT ..... .............. .......................... . 
) ewey Ll1mber 0 111pa11y '1a11 1t1 lry ........... ......... ....................... . 
?irst Baptist Church, New London .. ............ __ .................. ............. . 
i'aith Baptist Church, Amherst ............... ....... .......... .......... ___ ........ . 
"alvary Bapti t h111 .. h an t o11 ···-····-····-·· ············-······················· 
}race 13apti t 1ht1rch R ocl{y Riv r ......... ........................ .............. . 
Vfr. a11d M1 .. . J oh11 Trevee11, R ocky River ............ ......................... . 
Vlr. and l\Ir . ()liver H l1g·he, Rock)"" Ri,re1 .. ................ ................... . 
;hristia11 Ba pti t h t11-- h , o. 11 oc ton .......... ..................................... . 
tev. a11d Mr . Walter You11g·, o ·hocto11 .............................. ....... . 
< ir. t Bapti t hl1r h, Wall eon ............................ ........................ . 
VIis. Mary Barn ~ Wau. eo11 ... .......................................... ............. . 
.1ake 1 and Ba pti. t h t1r h Et1clicl ................................. .................. . 
3e1·ea11 Bapti. ·t C h 11r ·h , ) r 0 1111g~ t ow11 ......................................... .. . 
remple Bapt jst ( 1ht1rcl1, P ort 11101ltl1 .......... ...... .. .. ... .................... . 
~airfi el l Ba pt i. t 1}1111·c.= 11 T ht11"sto11 ..... ........ ... ............................... . 
{o ·best er f~apt ist 1 hurch , Ro ·l1e t 1-- ' . . . 1 • ••••• .....•.••••. ••...•.. ------······ 
\tlrs . I-Iele11 R o ·l{well e,v ) r orl{ ity ................ ........... ............. ... . 
\ Forn1e1~ P a.·tor 
···----· ··-· --······- ··--- -- --- ----·-·------- ------- --- ----- -- ----·---···--· -·----\ 1~"1·i e11d 
{e v. an cl ii·;-.~~. -,,r~i·t~ ~. "j{ ~ i ~-]~·;-.·,-"11·{;;~ t·i;~ g·t~;~ ..: :: : :~:: :~ ~: :: : :: : : ~: :~:~ ~~ ~: ::~ ~ ~ 
V[r. a11cl l\f1"S. 0 . It. Hiler , \ '\.,.a:hi11g·t o11 ;ot1r t Il ol1se ............... . 
t,-l\1 • a 11d !frs. lVI. ~J. Jler ki11s, 1rp . ila11 t i ....................................... . 
{p \ r. a11cl M rs. 1)011 "\\Ti11t rs 1101-.. ·eheacl s, ~ e,,T Yo1~l< ................... . 
"lr,,. a11 cl l\Irs . J3e1·na r cl J3~111 t 1 ..of't l\ l a11ila , J). 1 . ............................. . 
vfr. ~Jclwarcl (}. Al] e 11 , V\.,. illo l1g'11by- l\11~M()RIAL ..................... . 
ev. a11 cl l\f1-.s. J~n1jl Jiave1·so11, J31·t1%i l ......................................... . 
\ 11 c, 11y111 c,11:-; ············· ·········-····· ·········---·· ····-········-·····················-·········· 
rte,,. a11cl frs . \ Vi]lJtLl' ~- ]{c)ok r1 , ({ a r .)r, I11 cli,111 a ....................... . 
~I1· . a11cl Mr8. ll. . I3les8i11i1;, ( il1arl r:,.; t o11 ........... . ....................... . 
{,:.v .. a 11 cl 1\11·:,.;. "\Veslry 11'. [)iRsette , l\1 ay\V<><>c1, l]l i11oi:-; ............... . 
HJJt 1st lii bl e H 11ti11ar, .. -<)11io 8tu clP11t8 _______ ............................ . 
{p,. a11tl l\1rs. 'l' J1 c, 111a:,.; '1111cl l, l31·a 11 cl~r,1 ill 1\1 isH<)lll'i ................... . 
Ir. a11<1 .l\11·s. I ;. A. 11r , ra111 . ( 1f> l tt 111bt18 ··-··--···----··-··········-·-· ····· ·· ····-· 
• 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
( ( )o 111 j 11 t 1 c < J ) 
l l1P I 1<>1. NJ>iri1 I 11 rJ Ii <' (:c)HJ>Pl~-
I 11 rrlt r 1\ <' 1S C)f' 1hc• 1\J )C)s1lc·s- f II 
rf' J1r, J1~J>iH1l c18, Hll <l ' f' IJC' J{c1 J>1i z111 g-
\ Vc) l'I{ <> f' tl1 P ll c>I)' NJ)i 1·j f a11cl 
I >c>\VP r . 
Ji<'\\' 1<' c1 c· l1P rH i11 1r1 r 1·i<·a a rP l>c•t-
l P I' <j ttc1li(i 0c l l>y P<ll1 c·,ttic,11 1,,ac•}1i 11g· 
<'\ !)P t' ic' ll< ' P Hll CI cl< 'C'PJ>lc1 l>lc ) i tl f'H <>f' 
1 Ii o 11 g· l 1 t 1 h a 11 ~ 1 <' r i 11 1~ . l i , 1 g· <' r 1 <> 
clPcll ,,,jt J11h <' s t1 },j pc· t <>f' t J1is l><><)I<. 
Vctll l c1 111 1><' tl J >r PSS 1 \\rhPfL1<>ll , 
I] J i1l<) iH $~.()() 
J>1\ 'l JJ\\rA Y, f ' (' () J>() \\TJ~f{ 
II r re i:-; ,l IH>c>I< r> f c-X<'PJ>ti (>11,1 ] 
,vc>rf h }Jy l\ IPrrill Ji,. l I11g·er J>ro-
fr>Rsor <)f <)lcl 'I e>s1 cl111 r nt , J)al la8 
rJ 11C'()]Og'IC'al , •r 1t1 i11ar)r, f o rJ tlP l' lll -
81 f ll C' t C)l' at <fc>r clc)11 J)i,ri11it.v HC'hoc,1 
l1ctvi11g g·ai11Pc.1 J>h.T) . f r c> 111 ,Joh11s 
ll <)J)l{i11 .· ( 11i,,rrs il\'. 
• 
\ \ it }1 o t 1 t < j l l rs 1 i (> 11 t }1 j s i s a 
S(' hc>l,1 r] )r \\' Ol' l< C1flP J) ]) r c]pvotio11a] 
,t 11 c 1 s C> 11 n < l i 11 cl o et r i 11 c . 
rl' }1r 8t11 lirs ,tl'fl l) r O}{PJl (lC)\\' 11 i11t<> 
fi ,,.e 111ai11 c1i,~isi()ll 8 : rr}1p J>,1thwa}'" 
c>f J>ra}'"P r- rl' J1r })at 11 \\1a\r of K11()y\' i -
' ~ 
<1<lge-rl' l1e I)atl1,va,, of I~ ,1it l1- 'I'h r 
' 
J>at~l\\'8}T of 10 1)8(l(' fati<)ll cl ll (l rr 11 \ 
J>ath,,·a}r of Nerviee. 
l 11cl e1· t l1 e. ·r g·e11r r,1l c.1 i v is io11s thr 
a t1tho1, p r )s011ts l11r icl ex1)ositio118 
f Ollr t xt . ·t ll(lies 1t11cler rat h ea p-
t io11 t,,.. 11 t}'" '\i\1 <1 I 1-0 11 t 1 i11ecl st1iclics 
i 11 ctll . 
The ,vorl< t,ll'ri PR ,1lJ011t 160 
J)age.· ,, ... ell l)ot111cl eolorf11l j a<'l<Pt 
cl11cl i. prirecl at $2. ()0 })) T Zo11 c1e1·vc111 
l >11 bli:hi11g· II0118e, a 11 cl J1eli(lver \.; 
I1i1)le a 11 l 13oolc 10 111 1) a11y, J 2() J>ark 
1\ \'en11e E l1'"1·ia ()hi<> . 
• 
R <}l E E fJJ~"' I>II .c\ ~ T 
'll1i: i: a11otl1er i11 t11 r :\fissio11ar, .. 
• 
.... \ d \1 t111 t t1r e ). 'f e1·ir8 l)ei11g list1~i1)tl t ecl 
l)y 'r h 8 11·i l)i 11re 1~ r e ... ·, ,l 11 1 of 
,rl1i 1l1 1l1arlrs l111cl,,·ig· is t l1P a 11-
t l1o r. 
l t 's a fa :t 1110, ri 11g· st 0 1')'" ,,·r i tt Pll 
fo r bo)r8 , , ·]10 lil{e tl1rills clll (l l>clt -
t les ,, .. itl1 ,,·ilcl ,111i111als ,, .. itl1 a 
s11ri11}{li11g of C'011t c1rt ,, .. i t l1 c·,11111 i-
]),l l , . c.l11lt r Pa(l r rs ,rill J)l'()l>,lLJ l)'" 
s,1 , .. t l1c1 t 110 t r icJ of 111issi()llH rips 
• 
('()l l lcl l1().'8 j }) 1) '" PSl'<l J)P f l' ()l ll H(> lllclll)r 
<l<1 at l1 tr,1 1)s a11<l t l1PsP acl11l t~ ,,·011lcl 
l)l'< >l),llJl. l)t r ig l1t . l l <l \\ P\'Pr , t l1i~ 
( 
1 c> 11 t i 1111 r ( l o 11 11 t1 x t I> n g· ) ) 
POOL your POWER 
Write a t ract for 
MEN'S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CIIURCIIES 
Write for inforn1ation 
BRECKSVILLE, 01110 
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ND MP ( Conti11ued) 
l\l r . cl l lt l i\lrs. ,\.illi(1111 ,1 ll t) ,, <l)1 • l1ell, J>i 1 l<: ri11gt o11 ................. . 
n 1 r ' l'l l() l llH~ ,J () ll 0S . ( 1 le ,·('l,111tl ----- --- ······------- --- --- --- --·-···-·"·-------······ ·--· 
'l'r11st~' rs <)f 1 l <) tll e c111 cl l ,11111) ........ .... ··-·············· --- ····---------- ------ ------·· 
)J r . n tt ll "i\lrs. l llclrl es li'. el111itt l< 1·, T,ell '\". l Hla11c1 ............... ...... . 
• 
{) t1°l'1·i11gs clt l --. ,1111p -19:52 --·-··· -······-······-· ················· ···--·····-·-·-············ 
{ ff ' 1·i11g·s clt ('ta1111)- l !)5;3 ---····················································------·--·-·· 
-------AUGUST~~-
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ··············-··-----··-····-·- ------··-·--·- ···--· 
E111111a11l1el I~apti t l1111·el1, 'l'c)leclo- II 1:E J..JY ·--- ---- -----·-··· ···· 
a l,,, a1·)· BaJ)ti "' t l1l11·cl1, 1a11t o11 ............ .............. ........... .......... .. .... . 
Fi1·.,; t I apti. t l1l11·c:l1 "\\r a t1, eo11 Tower la .................. ....... . 
First Baptist Church, Galion- Againers Class ·····-------------- ------ ---
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ................ -- ----------············· ······---
Calvary Baptist Church, Clevelund-Sunday School ---- -- ·--·--······ 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland .. ........ ..... ........... ..................... . 
Faith Baptist Church, Amherst Women's Missionary ....... .... . 
Ir . Tl1on1a "\, yvill mher t ··· ·······--···· ··----------·-····--- -- ------- ------------
al,Ta1--}T Bapti t l1l1rch, B elle fo11taine ····--·-··--- -------····---·-·· ----- -- -- -· 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain --·······----- -·--·-·····--· ···---·-·· 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ·····---·· ·········--······· ····-----------····· ···· 
First Baptist Church, Bowling Green ............................... .......... . 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Royalton .................... ..... . 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Royalton-
S unday School .... ..... _____ ............ __ ........... ........... ........... ............ . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ___ ...... ___ ._ .. ___ ._ ......... ........... _. _ ... _ ..... ___ ..... _ 
E ·,\'"a11 ,,ille Bapti t h11rch, ile. ---·······- ---- -- -· ···--- ·--·-········· ········ ··--· 
Fi1"' t Bapti t ht1rc h I D on a lcl --·····-·······-·-········--············ ·········--· 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle ________ ..... ... ____ .. ______ _ .. _____ ....................... . 
Houg:h Bapti t Ch11rch Je,,eland -----······· ·-···-·······--·-----------------········· 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ....... ...................... .............. ............. .... . 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson .. ................... .......... . 
Bible Bapti t hu1·ch ~ r or t h l\Iacli 011 ·--- -- -----·· ···· ········-· ········------- --
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus- BYPU ........................... .. . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ............ _______ ............... ______ _____ . ______ .. 


































CHURCH CERTI CATES 
BAPTISMAL CERTIFICkTES 
Per dozen $1.75 
In c,1er incr easing nt1mbers the Regular Baptist 
1hurches t hroughout the countr)~ are using ot1r Bapt isn1al 
Certificates. It is a f older, color f ul, ,Yith cripture 
verse and a page f or baptis111a l r ecord. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
Here is a neat cert ificate suital)le for fram-
ing, ,Yhicl1 l1as l)eco1ne standard among Regt1lar 
Ba pti t churcl1es. 
Fifty cents, postpaid. 
,v e also produce a La:rmen 's Recognition Certificate f or tl1e t1se of Baptist 
Churches vrhich license or con fer r ecognition upon young n1en preaching the 
Gospel. Thirty-five cents, postpaid. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMPANY 




is ,t bool< of fietio11 ,vritt 11 f or l10,1 s 
• • 
'l1 l1rot1ghottt th e> story'" thE'rc arc 
Gocl-ho11or i11g cle ·isio11s a11cl tl1e 
lJOOl{ \Vi]l l)e foLlll Cl 11ot 011ly thrill-
i11g l) ttt ·piritltall)T ,vorth ,, ..11ile. 
The ._;c1~i1 t11re I)re.· 434 • ~011tl1 
\"\T aba h .1\ , .. en ue, ( 1l1icag·o 5, I 11 i-
• 1101 . 
T BRE K OF DA"\V1 
Fred John :\I elcla 11 i. the editor 
of Cliristian 17 ictor·y a mao·azi11e 
"\Vhich ha l)ee11 r ead each montl1 
for 111any 3tear by thi r eviewe1 ... 
I--Ie i al. o the author of ' 'l\Iy t ery 
of hadow ::\fol1ntain '' Bleed-
ing hina a11d '' The e, ,en 
even of Prophetic Wonder . '' 
Hi late t book '' At Break of 
Dawn '' i ba. ed 011 vVorld War II 
ancl i factl1al. The tory deal. 
,vith ~Iuriel Klei11 and Kurt Kra-
lern name upplied ,,,.ho wer e J ew. 
11bject to the p er ecution of Hit-
ler and hi h or cl e . The lover were 
eparated and i11 concentration 
camp fa1 .. r emoved f1 .. om each otl1-
er. Howeve1-- each ,va a wit11e s 
t o t h e avi11g power of the Lord 
J e u hri t and after man)" 
month ,ver e r e-united in Pale tine. 
It a11 inter e ting and pirit g~iven 
11ovel and ,vill be gr eatl)r u ed. 
Zondervan Pt1 bli hin ()' Hou e, 
rand Rapid $2.50 
The Bible Expositor 
& llluminalor 
An advanced Bible Sch olar's 





A quarterly with Scriptural and 
spiritual study material, based on 
the King James Version. It fea-
tures a wide scope of thought as 
presented by various spirit filled 
writers. Indispensable to dis-
criminating Teachers. 
Price, 50c a quarter 
or $2.00 a year 
W1ite for sample copy 
Addi4ess 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059 
CLEVELAND 1, OHIO 
• 
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BEHIND THE LINES litis l> Pg· 1111 . ' l' hca 1·<'~\1 1·,·c·<·lic>tt <Jf' 
<
1 lt1· i~ I sln r lc•c ) IJi,, ll <'\\ \\<>1·1, 1 \\lii<·h 
is c•c> flli11 ~·. 'l' hc1 r <' f'c, t' c' (' h ris1 is the• 
It<> !><', l >< 1 <'<lll ~<' li e· is l/1r1 /JtJ}Jf rJ/ 
lltr' 11r 11 1 lf 'tJJ'/rl . 1~1 <> r t l its \V<>t· lcl 11<> 
1·c•ttl ll <> !>f' is hc•c·kc, 11 i11g· . I t i~ c1 1>-
l '<1s/r;1· C'r1!11arJJ ll <t/Jl is l ( ' /1 1t rc l1 , ( 'r111/rJ Jt , (Jl, irJ 
IS CHRIST THE HOPE OF THE WORLD ? J> t'<>H<· J1 i 11 g· ifs <' It el. \Ve• l1t1n1a11 l>P-
'l, l 1 c) 11 tl , r s 1) a I> 
(\ 1"8 i 11 1'{1l'Pll t 
\\'{'(' l<s 11c1,r0 g·i \ r -
<'11 111 o r p <10 \ ' <' 1· -
1g·r to tl1r g·c11r rH] cli sc·11Hsio 11 o f' 
,·elig·io11 111,111 ,l t c111,r o1 hc1 r tin1r i 11 
• 
11t1113" )re,11\. Relig·io11 l1a :-s l>t1 ·<>111 ~ 
rro11t t)ag·e 11 r ,\'R. .1\ ll of tl1is ,,·0111 (1 
)erl1aJ),' i11cliec1te t o t l1r <' H8ll cll r r a,c.l-
\r or el1t11·el1 111 111l1er t11c1 t \ VP ,-tr r 
>11 tl1e ,,,e1·g·e of cl g·r c'H t \\1 <> rl <l-,,·1cl<' 
·elig'iOll, a,,,alc 11i11g·. \ \ <' eo11l<l 
)ll]y ,,ri. ]1 t}1i. ,,, l~C t}1p r P,l ~()J l f () r 
li e 1·eligiot1. e1111)l1 c1s i8 i11 i l1r 11 r ,vs. 
rl1i r ll e \\'e(l i11 t 1·est i 11 l'r 1 igio11 
the 1·e. lll t of th co11 c.l .i\ ssr111 l>l1" 
• 
> f the \\Tor l cl ; o 1111 e i 1 o f 1 l 11 t rel 1 P 8 
11eeti11g· at E,ra11. t o11 l l l i 11 o i R, l'CJ)-
·e e11t i11g 161 co1111111111 io11 s fr c> 111 .,t. ) 
10t111 trie . 
Ther e l1aR l )c-1<111 a 11 ,l ir <>f rx-
>ecta11c~r· 0 11 ce r11i11 g t J1i s 111ecti11g· 
,, rel"' ·i11ce the ( ,e11tral ( 10111111ittee () r 
he ,,r orlcl Ol111eil 111et i11 'I 0 1·0 11i.o, 
n 1950, a11 l a1111ot11 1c·rcl t l1,1t t l1 r 
heine for· cli. c11 ~ io11 ,,,ot1lcl 1)<1: 
""li 1ri. t- t l1 e ]lope of t lie l~" orlcl . 
Phi a11110 1111c 111e11 t c· a 11 e l g1'a ,re 
1oncer11 a 111011g· 111 a11)r aclh re11 t. i11 
he v\r. . . ~1 110 ,,1e1·e lool{i11g to-
vard E,,a11 t o11 a i a11ot l1r1-- tep to-
vard the realizat io11 of the ee11-
nenical drea111 of 0 11e g1·eat UJ) r -
·hurch. TheJr 1) lie,red tl1at 811cl1 a 
·011trover ial t h e 111e ,,rot1lcl 0 11ly 
.erve to r eate furt l1er di. 1111ity at 
t tin1e whe11 tl1e ·}1111·cl1e: ,~;rer 
,trivi11g· f o1" r e1111io11. 
A t thi: ,,1rit i11g it i. di ffit 11lt t o 
·eJ)ort 011 the dise11 . ~ io11 of t 11 i., 
l1e111 e a t E,1a 11.--to11 .·i11 e t l1e 1\ .·-
,ernlJly i: still i11 ,'es.·io11. IIo,,re,,er , 
ve ea1111 ot hr lt> bt1t he]ie1, ·e t J1at t l1e 
utcon1t~ of this s. en11)1y ,,·il l r cs t1lt 
" 
11 a 1·epor t t o t l1 r t l1 t1rehes so 
'Pl'l>ose a 11 d a 111 })j g'llOll. t}1a 1 t l1e la)r 
)eople will lJr 111ore 1011f11se l •011-
·er11 i11g· th e t l1 e n1 t l1a 11 th Cl)' \V r e 
, for :}. J t sre111: 1111]il<0 J,, 1hat thosr 
• 
vJ1 0 hav I) c11 cl011)'i11 g 111r ,·iHil)lr 
·etur11 of ( 1J1rist i11 t J1c• \Vorlcl 
1
<) l111eil \\1ill 111·ocl t1c:r a r e J><> 1·1 t l1 at 
·111l >1·a<'rs th e1 I~il)lie:-ll l1011e o f' 
1hri ·t 's r ct 11r11 ,tt t J1 e r 11cl c, f 111 1 
,gr fo r the Jl1ttrC'}1 . \\Te rPar t hat 
J1 <1 ( 1J1rist of t l1 e W c>1·Icl ( 1ot111<' il j ,· 
t \\-O t·ld ly ( 1}1riHt wl10 is (J11l)1 o J' 
,<J C' ial a11cl r '.l]ig io11s Hig11ifi<·a11e) for 
li e l,rotJ1c1·l1oocl of 11a tic>11s. '['o 
naJl J' <) f 111r le1,1c1ers i11 11 1<1 \Vo i·J c) 
1
0Ull <.! i] , t }1r J'Pl lll'Jl CJf' ( 1}1 rj Ht, cl 8 
J 1 c o 1 1 l .)' Ii o J > c ~ o f. t J 1 <' , \ c, l' I < l, ; t 8 1 J 1 , t t 
l<>c1ri11 c is J1 e1 lcl l>)' 1,}1(n~P \\ l10 
l>P licvc> i11 11l c1 lif e r-,ll i1 1t<· 1·1>r<'lc1 
i 1<) 11 c> f sc ·1·i1 >t tire', is ct <'<>11 l'Pss ic> 11 <>I' 
, vPa l( t lC'HS. ' l' h<',\' 8H,\ ,vc· C)t lg'h l 
r ,1tl1 c' l' l <> e l1a1 1o·p th P ,vc> rl cl \\' i tlt t it(• r, 
g·os J)el, a1 1c l SC' (11P HII c>f' it s g·r<'af 
1) ro l>lc' 1ns i 11 <> lt l' <>\\ 11 sf 1·ci 11g·t '1 . ' l' lic• 
}11s t c>t' \" o f' lll (> lc1 l'll lllHl l <'<' l'f ,1i11 ! \· 
• • 
i:-; }) l'O() (' Pll()\l ~'ll <> f' Jl l Hll S i 11 c·a 
1>nc·it.,· t o so J,·p l1 is <>\Y ll 1>r <> l>lc1 1t1s i1 1 
I 1 is {) '' I l 8 t l' ( \ 11 ~ 1 h . ~ () 1 \ \' i 1 I ) s t cl I l ( l i ll g 
,,·l1a t s<> tll c> r c1 li g·ic>llH le ac lc•rs l llcl,\. 
sc1 ,r 0 1· , \, is l1 , t l i is \V<) rl cl \\ ill Jlf)I 
• 
ill1pl'O\'C', l>tlt , () l l t }1p c· <> Jlt 1',l1'_\", i~ 
1 > o t 111 < l f', > 1 • c I t1 st 1 • t 1 < • t i <> t 1 . ( I l l > <' t . 
:l:10-12 ) 
111 c1cl<lr{'ss i11 g· 1l1c' 'J'J1i rcl I>l<'tl 
nr :tr ( 1011gl'<'SH <>f t l1c\ I nfrr11r1l 1<JJ1r1/ 
• 
(
1011 11cil rJf' ( 1/1r1siir1Jl ( 1/111rc/1rJs <> 11 
. 
1l1r tl1r111t', ' ( 'l1rist t ht> ll <> l>P <>f tlic• 
\ 0 1·] cl ' l)r. ,·a 11 clPt • 1 c· l1t1it <>f tile• 
'rtl1 erl,111(ls 111 c-1 cle1 tl1is J>rc)\'<>c·ati,·" 
81c1 i c111r11t : 
'''I'l1011p:h it is t r11e tl i,tt t ltt' <'~ -
l)r c~·sio11 , ' ( 1)1ri:-;t, t l1e1 II 01>e1 <>f thc1 
\\Torl (l, is t·o11 11c'<·te(l ,vit }1 il lc! 
.. 
1 (.' l'il t111·rs tl1c-1 ex1>r e:sio11 its )1 r 
clor: 1101 oce11r i11 t l1 ) ~(· ri1 >t 11rt)~;. 
lI , \·h o .'l)<'ct lc: of ( 1l1rist els 't}1p 
1101 e' .:l1011lcl ~ce II i111 i11 t J1c' lig·l1t of 
IIi , 1· ·111~r Pct io 11 a11 l t l1e11 t l1e ex-
111·e s io11 ' 1l1r i ·t, i11 }~011 t} lfl l101>e 
of glory i. t l10 0111)' t r tl' 011c>. 
( •01. 1 : .... 7 ) It is 0 111)" the r08111·-
1·ectio11 of 1h1·i8t \\1 l1itl1 trl ls 11s t l1ctt 
t}1i~ \\"Orlcl i ' l)aS ·i11g· cl\\'a)r. 'I' llP 
o·r eat lP111C)li t ion of t hi8 01(1 ,,1or lc l 
i 11 ~· s \ \' i 11 g i \' c' i I s <) 111 < • c • l I I t t1 r a I 
1><1,t tt{ .)' . \\1 c• l1t 1111H 11 IJc•1 11µ:s ,vj JJ 
llc1 t c· h it 1111 \\ ith <>Il l' t'C'lll<'< I. <>I' lcr\rc• 
< > J' c > 11 I' t I <'jg J l I >< > l I J'S <l 11 C I h 11 l ti cl J l 
r i g· 1 11 c' <> l I s 11 <' ~s, a 11 < I i 11 I It P 1 n c\ <l 1 t I i n 1 <' 
lite· cliJ>J<>111ats f'c•,t1 · the• f'11f ltrc• ,v l1 ic•]1 
IIIP)' t l1 c• 111sc• l \'('~ a re ~1 1n1 111c,11i 11 g· 1,.v 
}1\ cl1·c>t!,"<1 11 l><J llll > c1 11c l <'<>l>,tlf 1><>1 111). 
• 
• Nca\' c• 1· t lt c• IPS!-i \\1 J•;, H<'('<1 r c.li 11g· 1<> 
II IN J>J~() ll SI~ lc)c)]c fc,r ~ J~~ \ \T 
II J•~ .\ \ ! Ji.1~N ,t 11c l ,1 \: ID\\1 l~.\I~'I JI 
\\'It <' I' C' j I l < I \ \ < • I ) P f h l' jg· J 11 P < > l IS I I <1 SS. 
\\ l1 vr<'f'o re, l><· lc>\'<'< l, HP<' i11 g· 1t1,tl YI·~ 
l<><Jl< fc> r st1c• t1 i l1i11g8, ]~J-i} l)lf1I -
( : I•.1 N'l' 111,11 \' I~ 111,tJ' lie· f'c>t t1 1, I ,,r 
}1i111 i11 JJ(rtC( 111il l t rJ1tl sJJrJ/ c1 11cl 
IJ Ir 1 , , , r Ir s s. ' ( f I I > P 1 c- I ' : ~ : l :1. 1 + ) 
111~~'J II~\ ~ )' Yf) l t'J1 lf l{ \l 1I1'l' 
'J,hP \ t1µ;t 1st ) ' <)t t1l1 l'ctlly of th( 
J!Pt l1a t1\¥ A .·8<H· iati<>11 \\'H8 l1c]cl ft1 
• 
1 h e1 ) ' 01 t1 1g·810\\'11 I ~P l'P,l 11 ( 1}111 r c· t1. 
l{C'\'. I I,1 rc> l<l ( 1ar1)<'11trr c)f 1 hr 
) "<)lt11g·!-)to,v 11 (lrac·p ( 1h II rc·l1 ,,.fts tl1r 
l')J>Pcll< r . S}>Pt i,tl 1111tsi(· ,,,ts 1)ro-
,·icl(1cl 1> \' t llC' ~()l'1 ll rJ clekS<)Jl HllCl 
~ 
~l1,1 r <) tl <' l1111·c·l1(ls. 
.i\ fte r t l1P 111c> )ti11g· rc>fr<1sh111 c.)11ts 
\Y(1 1·r , '01'\'Pcl l>\'" tl10 }1o~t el1t1rc·J1. 
.._ 




<111to11. l\ Ir. Il r:s <l st11clt>11t <lt 
l' iec1111c)11 t 13 i l>le ~l' hoo 1 ,,·as t 11 <' 
s I) e ,t l{ r r . 
'l1l1c ii l te111l)<.>1· fo11rtl1 l'c1lly ,vas 
It <1 l cl at '11 al l111aclg·e. 
J)el,·tr 1)l11111 ( 1a11to11, Ol1io 
.._ 
T11 t l1e 1e1·ip tl11·al t1"a l it io11 of "for th~elling·'' tocl 's. n1Pssag0 \i\' (_) ,1r 
t 1--ai11i110· H i8 11ro1)l1c'tH j <> r tc) 111c)1· rc>,v 111: / ~ 
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,,. ,ls ,ls ,J a pa 11-
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,111 l)c:111. } ,1·c)111 e 11 il tl 1100<1. ,,, l>11 ild 
tll) i1111)1't\. , io11 ' of t1tl1e1· la11d . } ir -
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lr1r~: sh1·i11 a11d te111ple. ,,·ere 1u3 .. 
, .,i io11.. of 1 a11a11. Lc1. t 11ig·ht ,,,.a. 
110 di a ppoi11 t111e11t. 
Roltltgat "' ufo 111ea11 tl1 ' ixth 
111ontl1 lig·l1t fe ti,,.al . E,,,e1· T 11ig .. ht 
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h1·i11e i11 the it, r. Tl1e wo1ne11 a11d 
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''RO KU GA TSU T 0'' 
t•lt>tl1<1s. l)1tri11g· t l1 <lcl.\. ,,·c\·trr11 
<lrrs: is 1)1·rc lo111i11a11t. J;a i 11ig-l1t 
tl1r fr ·ti,·,11 ,, fl: l1rlcl ,1t tl1e largest 
~11i11to . l11·i11e i11 1 ,lgo:l1i111,1. "\\T 
loacl c>cl 111) tl1e nr a11cl 11 aclecl for 
lO\\Tll cl. 0011 t 7 :30 I"> .1\1. 
.L\ lrcacl)T :everal thot1. a11cl l)eopl 
ha i aa t l101·ecl. The ,vide roacl 
,,Tl1irl1 lead 11p to the hi11to 
.. l11·i11e , 11e. tled bacl{ a()'ai11 t the 
hill i abot1t 011e-fourth of a mil 
lonO'. n lJoth ide of t l1e e11tire 
le11g·th of thi 1--oacl were scor e of 
111all te11t and ope11 l1op ,vith 
eve1--3rthing· fro1n balloo11 to a man 
cle1non t rating a ne,v aw. "\Vhat 
a t i1ne t1·ying to lreep Ma1·k a 0 ·e 
ix av-~lay from the fi1,eworl{ , bal-
10011 oftdri11lr and tri11ket . H e 
,,Ta bor ed tiff at the r e t of the 
f e t i val, a,re for the occa io11al fir e-
wo1--k high above ou1, head . 
hoving throt1gh thi c1~0,vd eigl1t 
01· te11 foreigner prove to be a · 
1nuch a ight a the other attr ac-
tio11 . The ll 11al tare last about 
five to te11 1ninute when ther e are 
other attraction , too. 
t the e11d of the r oad we begin 
our cli111b to the center l1ri11e. A 
hl1ge Tori marl{ the e11tra11ce to 
the hri11e p1--oper. The ft1ll moon 
give eve1--ytl1i11g a fuzzy light vrhile 
at lea t 5000 mall la11tern line 
the path to the vario11. hrine 011 
the hill ide. Differ ent bu i11e 
or ganizatio11. co11t1--ib11ted the 
la11ter11 which adve1~ti ed their 
bu i11e . 011 our rio--ht hand prep-
aratio11 are bei11g rr1ade for the 
trac1itional da11ce by the ,vomen. 
By 110,v the r ovvd ha begt1n to 
,vell. ,v e are at the tep i11 f1·011t 
The Communist blueprint for world 
revolution, recently inserted in the 
Congressional Record by Senator 
Knowland, names 1960 as the deadline 
for Communist domination of South-
east Asia. . 
The step-up of Communist efforts. an 
Asia means that our time for preaching 
the Gospel in J a pan, Formosa and Korea 
may be tragically sh~rt. . 
While the Commun ists are advancing, 
serious shortage of funds threatenS' to 
slow up the Pocket Testament League 
campaigns of Scripture d istribution and 
evangelization in the Far East. 
Your help is desperately needed al 
this critical time. Write to: 
c)f thr IIc>ly plac·. ()11 the ri r1}1t, 
1>ro1>lr ~1re clri11l<i11g· IIoly \vatrr at 
thP ]avrr i11 prrparatio11 for th<>ir 
,,,orsl1ip at thr Iloly plaer. I n8icl 
the IIoly plare ,l n1a11 is beati11g· a 
la1~ge c1rum to aclcl to the co11f11sio11, 
I g11e. s. ~ 101~r: of people are try-
i11g to 1~ea ch the . acred rope to 
ri11g the bell on top. fter a t11g 
at the rope to call. e the bell to ri11g 
the wor) hipper claps hi. ha11d. and 
then hold. t l1em in a prayer po-
itio11 while he bo,'{S his heacl and 
clo e hi eye for a few . econds. 
Ir. l\Iorgan top to get colo1 .. ed 
lide · of thi event after eeking 
permi . ion from ever al prie. t ,v ho 
vvere giving out lip of paper in 
r e po11 e for a 11umber taken from 
a bamboo r od. The bamboo rod. 
are placed in a large bamboo tuhe 
and come out 011e at a time, 
th r o11gh a mall hole i11 one end. 
The lip of paper are me ages 
from the god telli11g them ,v hat 
they can expect in the day to come. 
lark and I ha,re to look into the 
huge offering plate ju t under the 
bell. The plate i about 15 foot 
long three foot ,,1 ide and thr ee foot 
deep. l t look like a p e11ny st1pper 
offering. One yen note worth 
a cent each completely cove1.. the 
bottom. I can ee a few t en yen 
coi11 which mu t have been thrO\\'D 
in by the more faithf11l. Eve1"y now 
and then fi1 .. e"\vork exploded high in 
the air. 1arl{ inter e t r en ews 
immediately . 
'l'he n10011 a een thr ough the 
many pi11e tree bring a ight t 
wl1ich make. the affair that man has 
pla1111ed a mall hadow of the 
beauty God ha prepar ed . What I 
,,
1e11t 011 in the p eople' mind a 
they wa hed in the la,rer ra11a the 
bell at the flolJ'" place bo,ved, thre,v · 
their n1011ey into the trough or 
bought their fortune l cannot a)". 
:i\Iark wa bored! I wo11der ed at it 
all. 
111 the mid t of 11ear l}r 5000 mall 
paper la11tern ,,·a a hu()'e paper 
lanter11 " "ith a picture of Dagwoocl 
and Blondie ju t co111ing back fro1n 
one of the local departme11t tore . 
Text week the acred ar lr i taken 
from the H ol1r of H olie of thi 
" 
1hrine to a pa1·l{ three mile to the 
1101 .. th. "\Vb.at a mixture ! I can-
11ot figure out ,vhat mal{e tho11-
and co1ne to tl1e e hrine yea1·l)'"· 
111 the 1neantime, "'"e are till tI')'"-
ing to tudy thi langt1age. It 
loolr a if it ,,1ill be a never e11ding 
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WILLIAM FUSCO AND WIFE ENROLL FOR ITALY 
f \ 1 11 l (' ,1 i ( l 
~I iHsi<J1lH ( 1 c> 11 f'pr -
<' l l (' (\ 1 'Pl'(' 111 J ' 
• 
ht'lcl i11 }iJJlllllHll -
ll P ) , ~ a I) t i:,.; 1 
(
1}1111·c·J1, l)H\"1C>tl 
. ) ()Ilic>, ihc' l )P\' . 
HJlcl ~lrs. \\ril-
]ia111 l <11sc•c) c>f 
~HllClltS]{)", ()l1ic>, \\' PrP f'c>l'lllHl].\r cl(' -
C'C])t<:'cl f c>r S<' l'\1iec' ,L 111 issic>ll<l l'l <'s i11 
It ,ll\". 'I 110 el111rc· l1 c'S ()r ()hie) .1\ :-;sc>-
• 
eiatic)Jl cll'(1 tl1rjllP(l H1 t11 c' 1>1·c1H11ec·t 
of' ~C111cli11g· fo rtl1 tl1i8 hig·l1].\" 1><11111lnr 
a11 l ,vell <fll<tlifiecl l'Oll]) l P i11tc> 111is-
• • 
81011 ar} ... SC' l'\" lCC' . 
• 
1Jf1 ·. ] i1l{ CO i ' a 11cl11\1 ()f J\( 1<)()llH 
J>c11 11s.,rl\rclllict a11cl \\'cl8 SH\'C' tl 111 ,l 
l~il)lr ('1011fere11ee l1('ltl i11 tl1Ht C'il:\" 
• 
cl11ri11g· f'J11l . .. of 104(1. Il e.' ,l11P11 lrcl 
~Ioocl3~ I ib1e I t1~tit11tr, la1c.)r tra,rc>l -
i11g· as cl 8011g 1( acler ,,,itl1 cl 11 e\'cltl -
g·elistie te,1111 tl11·011g·l1oltt tl1e c:01111-
tr)'". Ile se1·,, cl as a ... <)ti,1t l)H,~tor 
clllCl llli11i,"t I' 0£ l llll "iC, \,1it }1 t'Oll-
icle1·a}>}e 1~acl io ."er,,i ·r. l l e l1c1s 
bce11 l)c1, ·tor of tl1e 1a 1 \' c1 t•)r 13,11)tjst 
(
1 l111rrl1, " a11 lt1 "]{)'" ()hio lt11·i11g 
ta .. l{. ,V elc b3r ,,,.e le tl1e I1u1· l i .. 
011e11i110· 1111 iti to tl1c .i. ... 01·tl1. 
I~11g·li:h Bil)le · la e: a1·e 11 o,,r i11 
prog1·e. ; i11 lct1 hi. l ra)'" tl1at t l1e 
)TOlll1g· fJeo11le ,,1ill COll ti1111 to ·0111 
reg·11la1 ..l3r. ,\ l1ile tallci11g· v,·itl1 a 
collrg·e r rof e .. 01.. at tl1e 1·ailroa d 
tatio11 i11 I l11·i110 a jl111 ·tio11 lJe-
t,,,ee11 1<11 hi a11 cl Kag·o .. --l1i111a tl1e 
E11g·li. h teael1er of tl1e I 11ri110 
SC'boo] S)7 ·te111 · a111e to t}1 statio11 
,,,.jtJ1 eve1·al . t11de11t . >- <]1c l1a 1 
hee11 a £01·111 r • ti1cle11 t of th ·ol-
] cg·r. 1)1·of e. · ·01· . ,Ve ,,~ re i11 t1'0-
cl 11crcl a11d h e i1111necliat ly tolcl h e1" 
alJ011t 1uy c1e ·ire for a Bil)lc cla: · 
i11 K lll'ino clt1ri110· lll.)r t ,\10 110111--
,vait fot tl1e t1·ai11 l)aelc to l(ag:o-
~11 i 111a ea e 11 8t111 cla ,,. . F 01.. se,1 e1·al 
.. 
H,11Jcla} .. , 111)r fric11cl a11c.l I h,1ve bee11 
clistril)ll i i11 g· tra ·ts f ro111 11011. ·0 to 
J1c,1tse. 'l'J1ere is 11 e l1t11·e]1 i11 K111·i-
110, a c·iiy of a l)ot11 ] ,0()() <t11cl ,,·e 
J1a,, 1 11ot lJPe11 al>le to fi11cl a ( 1l1rjs-
1 ia11 j11 ,,·h<>8P J10111e \\'e 111ig·l1t 8iart 
a 11ilJ]e eJass. r1'l1r E11g·]i .. l1 tra ·lier 
i111111cJc li<LtPl)' eX])l'PSS0(l lier flesii·e 
f<Jt' a11 l~11o·]j~l1 J{il>l r c·lass a1 ,,,Jti<'ll ~ 
1 it11 ca !-,}le ,,,011]d j11tp1·1)1·e1 t o tl1(> lJ C-181 
,,r hc·r al>iJj1.)'. [1 ,vas }1 c> 1· OJ>i11ic>11 
tli,11 tl1) 1 (J\\ 11 11c-1c,cl cl to l><l a,,,,tl<-
<.,11P(l. l1<!i lls J)ray tJ1,t1 tl1ey ,,·ill 
, lJ()ll })p H\\1<1]{ 1 llP(). 
---------
r 11Jy A111erica11H 11,t\'C 111ast reel 
t J 1 <1 a rt o f I ) ~ i 1 1 g· 1) r o s J ) <' r o 11 s 1 I 1 o t 1 g l 1 
bl'uJ<c. 
t I Ip J) cl:,.; t r () l 11' ,\ pa I 'S, ,111 ( I ( I tt I' j 11 g' 
t 11 is J><'ri<><I ltHs lH'P tl c1c·t i\1 <' i11 f '1 (' 
,1frc1irs ()I' ()liic> ,\ :-;s<><' iafi<>ll rlllcl 
I (c,l>rc>11 Assc>c' ic-1t ic>ll hc>lcli11 g in, 
, >, > r 1 a 111 c > rf i c • e1 s i 11 < • I t 1 < 1 i , 1 g· t 1t " 1 <, r 
\ r()llt]1 clll'('C'(<)I' itl {Ii<' lc><·ctl f'p]Jc>\\' 
• 
slti J>. rJ' hc' J)Hl'('tlf 8 <>f' ~Ir. J1 tl~('() 
Pll lllllffl'cl{Pc] 1'1·<>111 (1,l].\, ill ]!)l _ 
,lllfl ,,· e11·p laic'r <'<>11\'<'l'l<'<l . 'J'hc· 
J>cll'C'llls <·c1111i11tt<' fc> 1·ps iclc' in .. \I 
1<><>tl,t, f >p1111 s,\ l,1 c111ia. 
,1/ rs. /<11,scr) is H 11 at i,'c' <>f' ( 1 c>l<>-
1· cl cl<>, f l 1 P f' a ll l j] ) ' 1 cl { <' I' l ll C > V j 11 g· 1 c > 
T t>, v ,t . NJ 1 c) a 1 t P 11 c I ( 1 c l I < > c > c l , · I 1 i I > l c, 
I 11stit11t t) 1'1·(>111 1!}--1~ 1<> 1~Jl-l, i11 
elttsi,·<1. Nl1c l'pJJ i11 ]o\'<' ,,jtJi iii<' 
littl r. It nliclll ,lncl th0,· \\' <'l'<' 111ar-
~ 
ri <>l l i 11 1 ! ~(>. 
Ir. a 11 cl ~lrs. ]-i' t1 st·<> ,ll'P \\P}l 
tal c11tecl i11 11111:ie a11cl 11011P j,1 111<' 
fello,,·:-:;l1j1> ,volllcl cli~J>lt1 thPi1· 
1 · j g· 11 t 1 o fi r : t J > l , l e c i 11 t I 1 a t f i c> 1 cl . \ ~ 
i\ [ 1' . J 1, l l St () ( 1 i 1' (l <: 1 s i ] 1 P J l l l l ':i i (' J I i ~ 
',. i r (l t 111 · i 11 s l 1 p 1· all ( 1 ie 11 (' _) 8 \\'it 11 ] l (' l' 
ctl)ilit.)~ to o·i,1 <1 t.11 ~ J ja110 a ,,·orl,-011t. 
13otl1 of t l1 csr ) ' 0\1110· J)POJ)l ,1rc 
cle \l)l~r SJ)irit llcl l ,t11c.l l1cl\' ,l11 )vi-
l lli lo,r) £01· ,'OLlls. \\Tit ll()lli ( jllC8-
~II 8 ~1 T( NL\Rll-D~· 
.B 01~ tl1e 111i. ·io11 al')7 - l11i11c1ec1 1 co-
1 le tl1 "1111111al 111e ti11g· of hio 
A::o iatio11 ,,rill lJe 1·i ·11 i11 . 1 iritt1al 
,ralt1e tl1Le to tl1e ·arcft1ll)r . el ttecl 
g·rot1p of ·l1oi ·e 111i. ·io11a1·i · : ·l1ecl-
11led f 01· tl1e ·e ·io11 . 
Ret\ J. .L\ r e li1lc111rl J>j'aff·, ,,rell 
1{110,,,n to tl1 1·ea 1 1·. of tl1is 111c1g c1-
zi11e tl11·ot1g·l1 l1i. frrc1l1e11t a1·tie: I ;) , 
,,,ill peak 011 T1te ·cla)r e,Te11i11g·. 
J?ev. (; eralcl 1T. 1 ,1iel er ' lll) ri11-
te11cle11t of 11 ,1ela11d IIeb1~e,,7 Ii.·-




f i<>II t Ji,, I J()l'( I \Vi 11 I><' ,1 l>IP ( () llSP 
1hc'lll n1ig h1il.)' i11 1h<'ir c·l1<>sc•11 ficlcl 
Of' HP J' V j <' (' • 
1\ I I' . I 1' l I H (. () \ , , i 11 s ti I ) } 11 i t :-t st() I' y 
r c > 1 • i 11 < • I 1 1 s i,, 11 j 1 1 1 1 1 <~ < > < • I , , 1) (' r· i s81 1 0 
<>f' 1}1is lll cl g,1zi JJ (' clllCl \VilJ f'<>])CJ\V 
f '1 is \ \ i 111 ,I 8<' l' i PH () r cl r1 i c· I ('8 r> (l l) ( 1-
j 11 g· I I is c I < • I > a 1 • 1 t I r cJ f' c, r t h " fi P I c 1. 11 
i 1 , t i 11 l ,11 (1 :-;e1 r i Ps <> r a t'1 i (' 1 r8 \v j 1 1 I< cc 1 > 
lltP r< 1 H<l <' t'S f'1 1Jl.Y i11f'c,r1t1Pcl 1}1rc,ug·J1 -
<>t1t th<'ir tllis:-;io11c11·.y xP rvic·P. 
'1'11 <' J>HS1<>1· ,vill 1·rHig 11 11i8 J>ttl -
1 > i 1 , " l r r < • 1 i v c., i 1 1 < ) < • 1 c > 1 >e r , a 1 1 c I ,vi I J 
tl1t 1 rr1,1ftPr l>P c1\1,1il,1lJl r i'c>r cl cr>111a-
f i<>11 ~c 1 1·,,ic·c 1 ,1111c>11g· I he c· J111rC'hes of 
<>hi<> ,\ 8sc,c·i,1tic>11. Ji~V<'ry af'filiat0d 
c·'11trf'lJ \\'ill }>l'Ol>al>l.Y \Vi.·J1 1o J)l'<>fii 
ll,\' c1 \j~it f'rc,111 1hPse J)otr11tjal 
1nissic)11 ,1 rj<'s. :\) r. ct11cl .i\ Jr:.;. Ji1 useo 
,vjll 111<.1<'1 <1PlPgH1<'f, Ht tl1c c:t111111al 
111 t1 r1 itli! <>f' (>J1io .1\ 8soc·i,tt io11 , Brool<-
~icll') 13,lJ)i i.·t 1l1l1re }1 ()lev0la11cl, 
()c·tc)lJPl' 1 - ~l , i11c·lL1sivc. 
J>f'<J jJlr are 11r.vcr l,1tc for a 
sPr,1 i<'c l><1<·,111~c· tl1c~y lcJ 11ot r1111 fast 
<' Jt<J11gl1 it'~ lJ<1<'ct11. ·r tl1Py clo11't 
8i ,trt soo11 c11011g·h. 
tl1c t1cleg·ai " 'l l1tt1· ·clay at 11 :00 
~ \ .l\I. 
'I 11 11 tl10 \\T 0111e11 s ·eHsio11 to lJe 
l1clcl 011 '1 l11tl'.:c.lay after11oon ,vill 
1 )ro,,ic1r a 1·il' J1 treat ,r ith .i.l/ 'rs. W il-
li'(l J1i Fztsco a11cl J.111·s. Robert lloge'rs 
a. the 11l'i11eipal . peal{er ;·. 
'l"he g'c11e1·al 111i ._ io11ary y111-
lJO ·111111 to l>e eo11clt1ct cl by R ev. 
I J all Dat1t l 011 \\T ed11e · :lay after"'-
1100 11 ,,Till be l1ig·l1ly p1·ofit,1ble. 
1\ jol) lo11e 1·ig·l1t tocla}'- 1nea11s 









How often we hear the sad confession, "My training 
was not adequate." The selection of a school is one of 
the most serious steps of life. It is almost impossible 
to compensate for an inferior training in later years. An 
education should be an open door to Christian service 
but in a school which is spiritually indistinct, academi-
cally unsound or impractical it may be a barrier instead 
of an asset. 
Baptist Bible Sem1n~ry should. receive Y?ur n1ost 
serious consideration. It is emphatically B1bl1cal, aca 
demically recognized and separat.ed in practice from. per-
sonal and eccle~ astical <..omprom1se so that the Seminary 
graduate may declare tl1e riches of grace in Christ Jesus 
without impediment. 
Paul R. Jackson, D .D ., Pres. John R Dunkin, 7~h.D., Dean 
Pag, 1\ve1,t. 1 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST September 1954 
- ~---------·--....:.:..:.:.:.::.. - - --------- - -
'llll~ Ill,l~'ll .\ .. , ( \1 1111•: I{' 
i l , l Dl~ 
1,t),. l\al1)l1 l' . l .. <.)1•tll1111(l, 11n~tor 
t1f tl1' 1~ o~t()rin l~n 1)t ist "'i l111r ,}1, 11,1~ 
111·otill )t tl tl brocl111re tll\si~·11f)cl cl. 
c111 i1itl tt) tl1ose ,,·110 tlt) ·nlli11g 111 
1·elc1tio11 to tl1c lo ell el1t1rcl1. 
Tl1e c111t.l1or et Eortl1 ~0111e ge11-
1·al 1·l1le .. , t lie 11eed fo1· 1)1·a~y·er a11cl 
~ 0111e 11g·ge .. tion conce1 .. 11 i11g 11 b-
j ect fo1· eo11,,.e1· atio11. 'l'l1e page 
al .. o p1· c11t .._ 1·ipt111·c 1)01-.tio11 £01· 
11 e , hen tallti11g ,,Titl1 ' bacl{ lid-
eI· . ' l111 a,,.etl pe1 .. on , a11d e ·ct1 e-
make1· . 
Tl1e p1·ice i lOc ingle COIJ:}7 , 60c 
per dozen 4. -o pe1.. h11nd1·ed. 
1·de1"' hol1ld be e11t direct to 
Pa to1"' I 01 .. dlt1nd, 200 e t Fou1·th 
t1·eet, Fo to1 .. ia hio. 
Prompt r enewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Departmen t . 






Organizing Baptist Chw·ches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit 




Write for the B1·oadcaster, om· 
quarterly magazine 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich . 
' ' 
in' '' 
This is an alt ogether possible goal 
for Regular Baptists To Realize 
• 
L et U s Be Your 




FEI,I,OWSHIP OF BAPTISTS F0R 
HOME MISSIONS 
P . 0 . Box 455 
E lyria, Ohio 
'l'WENTY-SEVEN 'H AL MEETING 
Ohio Association Of Reg·ular Baptist Churches 
October 18, 19, 20, 21, 1954 
BROOKSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH CLEVELAND, OHIO 
7 :30 P.l\'.I. 
9 :30 .1\1. 
10:00 
11:00 




7 :30 P .~I. 
9 :30 .l\I. 
10:00 
11:00 
1 :30 P.nI. 
2:00 
3 :00 
7 :30 P .M. 
9 :30 A.1\1. 
9:45 
11:00 
1 :30 P . 1. 
1 :30 
7 :30 P .M. 
Monday 
011g Se1 .. vice 
c1'ipture and P1 .. ayer 
Word of Welcome 
Keynote l\1es age 
Tuesday 
''Get cq11ainted'' 'e1'vice 
Bible l\1e age 
'' llnday • chool d vance 
ingtime 
ermo11 
Bt1 ine · 
edarville Bapti t Colleg·e I l ol11 .. 
Pr~ai e e1--vice 
William Ft1 C<J 
Geralcl iOocle11 
Geor .. ge O'Keefe 
C. E . paulding 
H. K. Finley 
~ 
l\Iax Har, .. ey 
Larry \V arcl 
tanley olli 011 
J an1e T. J e1·en1i ah 
Mi iona1--y 1e1--,Tice Hall Dal1tel pre icling 
peaker : J. ewlancl Pfaff 
Wednesday 
''Evangeli tic E ·hoe '' 
Doct1·i11al l\'.Ie age 
T. 1~,1·ecl Ht1 ey pre icli11g· 
J oh11 (+. Bal,To 
.. 
''11he Power .. Hotlr Ha1·old Allem 
. (Me ag·e on Prayer, and a Pr·a)re1· e ion) 
Praye1· and Praise 
A ociatio11 Hour Ear·l V. "\Villett p1·e icli11g 
~I i io11a1--y 1 y111po ·it1n1 
i11g· pi1--a tio11 






pecial Mu ic 
''Jewi h Mission Hour'' 
IIall Dal1tel p1--e iding 
"'\\T illiam Fl1~ co 
Leland Ho,,Ta1 .. cl 
"'\Villian1 H. Gree11 
Ge1--ald • mel er 
Womens l\[i ionary Unio11 i1i~ . eor .. ge R. Gib on, 
p1'e iding 
peakers : Mrs. William Fu co, Mr . Robert Rogers 
i1E 'S FORUM 
First Per iod: Regi11ald L . l\iatthe,vs 
What ~\. Pa to1' De i1·e Of Hi hui ..ch 
econd Period : J ohn Knox 
What -'- Chu1'ch D esires Of I t Pa tor 
Cong1"egational and .. pecial l\l l1 ic 
c1--ipture and P r aye1--
Messag·e 
\\Tilliam Fl1 co 
Ralph tea1·ns 
Wilf1 ..ed Booth 
